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C HAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The s i t - u p h a s  be e n  p r e s c r ibed and u s e d  f o r  y e a r s a s  a 
• e an s  f o r  !•p r o v ing abd oainal s t r ength (Halpe r n  & Bl e ck ,  1 9 7 9). 
By s t r e ngthen ing t h e  abd ominal a u s cl e s  a pe r s on can b e n e fit o t h e r  
pa r t s o f  t h e  b o dy a s  w e ll.  S t r ong abdom inal •u s cle s p r o t e c t  t h e  - - -
v i t al o r gan s l o c a t e d  in t h e  abdom inal r e gi on, a s s i s t ln 
eli•in a t i on and b r e a t hing, and iapr o v e  po s t u r e  (M oze e ,  1 9 8 4) .  
T h e  au s cle s t h a t  c ompr i s e  t h e  abdo•inal r e g i o n  a r e  t h e  
r e ct u s  abdom in u s a n d  t h e  ext e r n al a n d  in t e rn al o bl iqu e s . The s e  
•u s cl e s  d o  v e r y  li t t le du r ing t r u nk a o v ea en t s u nl e s s  r e s i s t ance 
is applied l n  e it h e r the s i t t ing or s t anding p o s i t i on s  ( Pa r t r idge 
& Walt e r s , 1 9 5 9; B o rkow i cz, 19 8 1 ). 
The r ec t u s  abdoa in u s i s  a long, slen d e r •u s cle t ha t  e xt end s 
v e r t ically acr o s s  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  abdominal w all. I t  o ri gin a t e s  
o n  t h e  cr e s t  o f  the pub i s  and in s e r t s  o n  the c a r t il ag e s  o f  the 
f i f t h, s ixth, and s ev en t h  r ib s  (Hin s on, 1 9 8 1 ; Y e s s i s ,  1 9 8 8). 
The e xt e rnal obliqu e cov e r s  the f r on t  and s id e  o f  t h e  
abd om in al w all f r oa t h e  r e ct u s  abd omhtu$ t o  t h e  lat i s s imu s d o r s i. 
I t  o r i gin a t e s  o n  t h e  l o w e r  e i gh t  r ibs in alt e rn a t i on w i t h  t h e  
a t t a chmen t s  o f  t h e  s e r r a t u s  an t e r i o r  and t h e  l a t i s s ia u s .  It 
in s e r t s on the f r on t  half of the cr e s t  of t he lllu a, t he uppe r 
e d g e  of. t h e  f a s ci a  o f  t h e  thigh, t h e  cr e s t  o f  t he pub i s  and t he 
lin e a  alba (Hin s on, 1 9 8 1 ; Y e s  s i s , · 1 9 8 8). 
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The in t e rnal obliqu e i s  l o ca t e d  ben e a t h  t h e  ext e r nal 
obliqu e .  I t  o r igin a t e s  o n  t h e  lu•ba r  f asc i a ,  t h e  ant e r i o r  
t w o - t hi r d s  o f  the cr e s t  o f  t h e  111u• and t h e  la t e r al half o f  the 
inguinal llga• en t .  In s e r t i on is on t he c a r t ilage s of the e ight h, 
n in t h  an d t en t h  r ibs and t h e  -lin e a  alba (Hin s on ,  1 9 8 1 ; 
Y e s s l s ,  1 9 8 6). 
The abd o• ln al • u s cl e s a r e  t h e  l eas t u s ed •u s cl e s in the body 
(llo z e e ,  1 9 84.) and,  lik e an y o t h e r  • u s cle s ,  they can d e t e r i o rat e 
-----
f r o• lack o f  u s e and f a t  w ill a ccu• ula t e  a r ound t h e  •u s cl e s .  By 
i s olat ing t h e  abd ominal mu s cle s d u r ing exe r ci s e  abd ominal 
s t r e n g t h w ill iapr o v e  at a f a s t e r  r at e . I t  i s  comm o nly b el i e v e d-
that l•pr o v i n g  t he s t r en g t h  o f  the- abd omin al mu s cle s a a y  als o 
r ed u c e  low e r  b a ck p a in (Flin t ,  1 9 5 8 ;  lloze e ,  1 9 8 4; V in c e n t  &. 
B r i t ·t e n ,  1 9 8 0 ;  C o u ch, 1 9 8 0 ; S t am f o r d ,  1 9 8 5 ; Halpe r n  & Ble ck, 
1 9 7 9).  Flin t ( 1 9 5 8) show e d  t hat incr eas in g  abdo•inal pow e r  t o  a 
le v el concoa i t t an t  w i t h  t he back mu s cula t u r e  br ought r el i e f  
f r o• low b ack pain .  
The r e  a r e a var i e t y  o f  exe r ci s e s  that o n e  can d o  t o  d e v elop 
abd oainal au s cl e s .  llany indi vidual s d o  s oa e  f o ra- of s i t-up 
exe r ci s e  t o  incr e a s e  abd ominal s t r e n g t h  and e n du r an c e .  _The 
s i t - u p  sho uld be p e r f o rm e d  w l t h  t he kn e e s  bent in o r d e r  t o  r e duc� 
pr e s s u r e  on t he l o w e r  b a ck • u s cl e s (Vin c e n t  & B r i t t e n ,  1 9 8 0 ;  
C o u ch, 1 9 8 0; S t am f o r d, 1 9 8 5).  Any t ype o f  s i t -up t hat ,.._ i s  d o n e  in 
t h e  long -lying p o s i t i on i s  n o t  r e ally w o rking_ t he· abdoainal s bu t 
in s t e ad i s  s t r en gt h e n in g  t h e  blp - flexo r s  which, aany agr e e ,  ar e 
s t r ong e n o u gh alr e a d y  (C o u ch, 1 9 8 0 ;  V in c e n t  & B r it t e n ;  1 9 8 0).  
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Y e s s l s  ( 1 9 8 6) cla l• s t h a t  a s i t -u p wblcb w ill b r in g  g r e a te r 
•u s cle d e v elop• e n t  to t h e  e n ti r e  abd o•in al w all l s  the bench 
s i t-up. In t hi s s i t - u p, th e abd o•lnal mu s cle s a r e  r e s p o n s ible 
fo r flexi on of th e l o w e r  s pine and inv olv e s  t he • o v ea e n t  of 
the u pp e r body tow a r d  th e l�w e r  body.  To pe r f o rm t h e  b e n ch 
s it - up, th e p e r s o n s i t s  c r o s s w i s e  on a bench w i t h  the pelvic 
gir dle w e ll s u ppo r t e d and tbe fe e t  on t h e  flo o r .  W i t h  the fe e t  
s upp o r t e d  and t h e  a rm s  a cr o s s  t h e  che s t ,  t he in d i v i d u al s lo w ly 
l e a n s  backw a r d  u n t il t h e  t r u nk l s  s lightly below h o r iz on t al,  
cr e a t in g  a slight hype r ext e n s ion of the s pine .  T h e  t r unk i s  
then r a i s e d u pw a r d  t o  t h e  o r iginal po s i t i o n  b y  e x e c u t in g  s p i n al 
. flexion.  Th e h e a d  l s  kept t il t e d  slightly u pw a r d  d u r in g  the 
e n t i r e  e xe r ci s e . Thi s e xe r ci s e  i s  g e a r e d  • o r e  t o w a r d s  a dv an c e d  
exe rci s e r s  d u e  t o  t he g r e a t  i n v o l v e • e n t  o f  abdo• l n al a n d  h l p  
flexo r m u s cl e s (Y e s s i s ,  1 9 8 6) .  
A d di t i o n a ll y ,  t h e r e  a r e  n u a e r ou s  exe r c i se d e v i c e s t h a t  a r e  
m a rk e t e d c omm�r c i a lly which cla im t o  d o  w ond e r s  f o r the 
abdo• in al r e g i o n  how e v e r  t h e  v al i d i ty of t he s e  d e v ic e s i s  
qu e s t i on able .  M o s t , if n o t  a ll, a r e  m a rk e t e d w it ho u t  s u b s t a n t ial 
r e s e a r ch to s uppo r t  t h e i r  cla l• s .  It l s  in t h e  b e s t  i n te r e s t  of 
t h e  public t o  d e t e rm in e  if t he s e ,  a s  w ell a s  m o r e  c o n v e n t ion al 
w ay s  of d o in g  abdom i n al e xe r ci s e s  a r e- eff e c t i v e i n  .inc r e a s in g  
abdomin a l  s t r en g t h  a n d  abd omi n al endu r ance.  
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S t a t em e n t  of the Probl e• 
Th e pu rpos e o f  t h i s  s t u dy w a s  to coapa r e  t h r e e  • e t bod s o f  
improving abdominal s t r e n g t h  and endu r an c e .  II o r e  s pe c i fically, 
t h e s t u dy sought to d e t e r min e  whe the r t h r e e  d i s t in c t ly d i f f e r en t  
sit-up exe r ci s e s , t h e  Row ing Exe r ci s e r ,  t h e  S i t -N-T r l• exe r ci s e , 
and t h e  "cr u nch" exe r ci s e, w e r e  s imila r or d i f f e r en t  in t he i r 
abili t y  to e f f e c t  chan g e s in a u s cular s t r en g t h and/ o r mu s cu l a r  
e nd u r ance.  
Hypothe s e s  
The f u n d am e n t al qu e s t ion t o  be an s w e r e d  b y  t hi s  s t u d y  i s ,  
i s  the r e  a s i t - up exe r c i s e  that w ill laprove s t r en g t h  and 
endu r ance mor e than any o the r? The s p e c i f i c  hypothe s e s  t e s t e d 
w e r e  a s  follow s :  
1 .  The r e  w ill b e  no s i gni ficant di f f e r ence i n  s t r en g t h  g ain 
b e t w e en s ubJ e c t s in t h e  S l t -N-Tr lm and c r unch grou p s  bu t t he r e  
w ill b e  a s i gn i ficant di f f e r ence be t w e en the s e  t wo g r o up s  and the 
Rowing Exe r ci s e r  g roup. 
2. �he r e  w ill be no s i gn i f i c ant d i f f e r en c e  in endu r ance 
g ain be t w e e n s ubJ e c t s in t h e  S it-N-Tr lm and t he c r un ch g roups bu t 
t he r e  w ill b e  a d i f f e r ence b e t w e en t h e s e  t wo g r ou p s  and the 
R o w ing Exe r ci s e r  g roup. 
D e f in ln t ion of T e rm s  
S i t -N-T r im:  The S i t -N-T r im is  a m e t al d e v ic e  t ha t  
a t t ache s t o  a door knob. A piece o f  fl exibl e  r ubbe r  t ubing i s  
t hr e aded t hrou gh t wo ey ele t s a t  t h e top of the d e vic e .  The 
s ubJ e ct s i t s in a cha i r  in a· com for t able pos i t ion, sligh t ly 
s louch ed, w i th f e e t  ext e n d e d  in f ron t  of t h e  body . Th e 
s ubJ ect gr ab s  e ach e nd of t h e  r u bbe r t ubing and pull s t h e  b an d s  
ln t igh t to t h e  che s t .  The s ubJ e c t  t hen s lowly cu r l s  dow n a s  f a r  
a s  po s s ible a g ain s t  t h e  r e s i s t ance s uppl i e d  b y  t h e  r ubb e r  t ubing 
and hold s t h i s  po s i t ion for a coun t  of one. The s ubJect then 
t w i s t s  for one cou n t  to t h e  l e f t  and on e cou n t  t o  t h e  r ight 
b e fo r e  r e t u r n in g  to t h e  middle for· a coun t o f  o n e .  The s ubJ ect 
r e t u rn s  to t he s t ar t in g  po s i t ion and r epe a t s t h e  s equ e nc e .  
C r u nch S i t - up: To pe r form the " c r u nch" s i t - u p  t h e  
s ubJ ect li e s  dow n and place s hi s/h e r  f e e t  ov e r  a b e nch o r  
r ailing. Thl s s e rve s t o  s t ab iliz e t he s ubJ e c t  d u r in g  pe form ance 
of t he exe r ci se. Th e s ubJ ect •ov e s  clo s e to t h e  b e nch o r  r ailing 
so t h a t  the t high s a r e  pe rpendicu l a r  to the floo r .  Th e s ubJ ect 
begins fla t  on h i s /h e r  back and cros s e s  the a rm s  acr o s s  the 
che s t .  The s ub J ect t hen cu r l s  slowly up and hold s t hi s  po s i t ion 
for a cou n t  o f  one and then t w i s t s to t h e  l e f t  for ,a cou n t  of on e 
and to t h e  r ight fo r a count of on e and t hen back to t he middle. 
They hold t h i s po s i t ion for a coun t  of on e and t h e n  r e t u rn . s lowly· 
to t h e  floo r .  The e n t i r e  s equ ence i s  r epe a t ed u n t il t h e  s e t  
i s  f i n i s h e d. 
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Row ing Ex e r ci s e: The Row ing Exe r ci s e r  I s  a coil spring. 
w it h  a handle a t  on e end and t wo s t i r r up s  a t  t h e  o t h e r .  To 
pe r form t h e  exe r ci s e  t h e  s u bJ ect s i t s on the floor , pla c e s the 
f e e t  in the s t i r r up s  and g r a sps hold of the h andle w i t h  t h e  
kn u ckl e s  o f  t h e  bands p o i n t ing up. The s ub J e c t  li e s  back holding 
the h andle u n t il h e/ s h e  i s  lying fl a t  on hi s/h e r  b a ck.  The 
s u bJ ect t h e n  r i s e s  b a ck up to a s i t t ing po s i t ion w i t h  the m ild 
a s s i s t ance of t h e  coile d  spr ing. 
Abdom i n al S t r e ngth:  Abdominal s t r e n g t h  is the abil ity 
of t h e  abdom in al mu s cl e s  to exe r t  an ext e rn al for c e  and the 
aaoun t  of for ce t h e  a u s cl e s  c an produce w ith a s in gl e  a axia al 
e f f o r t  (Corbin & L in d s ey ,  19 8 5) .  F o r  the pu rpo s e o f  t hi s  s t u dy 
abd9ai n al s t r en g t h  w ill b e  ope r a t ion ally d e f in e d  a s  t h e  p e ak 
torqu e t h a t  t h e  • u s cl e s  can gen e r a t e  du r ing t h r e e  cont r act ion s on 
t h e  or t hot ron a t  a r e s i s t ance of 6 0  d e g r e e s/ s e cond. 
Abdom inal. Endu r an c e :  Abdom in al e nd u r ance i s  th e a b ll l t  y of 
t h e  abdom in al m u s cl e s  to r epe a t e dly exe r t  t he m s e lve s .  (Corbin & 
Lind s ey ,  1 9 8 5) .  F o r  t h e  pu rpo s e. of thi s s t u dy abdom i n al 
endu r ance w ill be ope r a tion ally d e f i n e d  a s  the n u a b e r o f  
r ep e t i t ion s t h e  abdoa in al a u s cl e s can gene r a t e  du r i ng t h e  
Mod i f i e d  C u r l-up T e s t  (Robe r t son & M agnu s do t t i r ,  1 9 8 7 ).  
P e ak Torqu e :  P e ak t orqu e i s  t h e  a aximu• aaou n t  o f  for ce 
g en e r a t e d  du r in g  on e r ep e t i tlon . or a s e t  of r ep e t i t ion s .  For 
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t h e  pu r pos e of t hi s  s t u dy i t  w ill be de fined a s  t h e  m aximum . 
a•ou n t  of forc e g e n e r a t e d in any of thr e e  s ucc e s s i v e  r epe t i t ion s. 
It is m e a s u r e d  in lb s. f t .  (pound s  force t e e t ). 
O r t hot ron: The or thot ron i s  a machine t h a t  p r ov i d e s 
con s t an t  r e s i s t ance to a Join t  t h rou gh t h e  Join t ' s  full r ange of 
•o t ion . It  is  an i sola t e d Join t ,  r eciprocal, i s okin e t lc s y s t em 
u s ed tor r ehabili t a t ion, exe rci s e, and t e s t in g  o f  t h e  ankle,  
kn e e , hlp, and shou ld e r (Lum ex, Inc.) . It can b e  mod i f i e d  to 
•e a s u r e  torqu e g en e r a t e d  by t h e  abdomin al a u scl e s. 
A s s umpt ion s Und e rlying t h e  Re s e a r ch 
For t h e  pu r pos e of thi s s t u d y  t h e  follow ing w e r e  a s s u• e d  to 
be t r u e  and t he r e for e w e r e  not s ubJ ect to v al i d a t ion as pa r t  of 
t h e  r e s e a rch. 
1 .  I t  i s  a s s u m e d  t h a t  a bdominal s t r en g t h  and endu r ance 
w ill not incr e a s e  w i t hou t som e sor t of abdom in al e xe rci s e  b e ing 
pe r fora e d. 
2 .  I t  i s  a s s um e d  that t h e  s ubJ ect s pe r fo rm e d  t h e  e xe rci s e s  
e ach t im e  in t he pr e scribed m ann e r. 
3 .  It i s  a s s um e d  t h a t  t h e  s ubJ ect s did  not p e r fo r a  any 
a bdominal exe rci s e s  ou t s i de wha t w a s a sk e d  o f  them in t he 
con t ext o f  the e xpe r im e n t. 
· 4 .  I t  i s  a s s um e d  tha t the O r t hot ron doe s acc u r a t ely a s s e s s  
abdom inal s t r e n g t h. 
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5 .  I t  i s  a s s um e d  t h a t  t h e  Mod i f i e d  C u r l - up T e s t  i s  a v alid 
and r eli able •e ans by which to a s s e s s  abdo•ln al e n d u r ance .  
· 6. I t  i s  a s s um e d  t h a t  m ale s and f em ale s h a v e  equ al c apaci t y  
to 1•prov e abdom in al s t r en g t h  and endu r ance . 
Lim i t a t ion s 
No r e s e a r ch proJ e c t  i s  w i t hou t it s flaw s .  While e v e r y  
e ffo r t  w a s  a ad e  t o  opt im ize t h e  inter n al and ext e r n al validi t y  of 
this in v e s t ig a t ion ce r t a in f a c tor s •ay lim i t  t h e  g en e r allzabill t y  
and applicabill t y  of t h e  f indin g s .  
1 .  T h e  s ubJ e c t s w e r e  not s elect e d  throu gh s ci e n t i f i c  
s ampling proc e du r e s . Th e s ub J e c t s w e r e  volunt e e r s  a f f il i a t e d in 
so• e  w ay w i t h  the phy s ical e d u ca t ion progr am at Sou t h  D akot a  
S t at e  U ni v e r s i t y .  
2 .  The s t u dy b e g a n  w i t h  4 5  s ubJ ect s ,  . 1 5  i n  e ach g r oup. 
B ec a u s e  o f  t h e  dea an d s  pla c e d  on s t u dent s and f ac u l t y in the 
lat t e r  s t ag e s o f  the academ i c  s ea e s t e r  s ubJ e c t  a t t ri t ion w a s 
qui t e  h igh. 
3. No f am ili ar iz a t ion s e s s ion w a s  prov i d e d  for t h e  
O r t hot ron o r  t h e  llod i f l e d  C u r l - up T e s t .  A s  s u ch, f lu c t u a t ion 
in s ubJ e ct s cor e s  a ay ,  in p a r t ,  be d u e  to l e a r ning.  
4. The Or t hot ron a ccu r a t ely a s s e s s e s  t h e  pe ak t o r qu e that 
t h e  s ubJ e c t  c an gene r a t e t h rou gh a r ange of mot ion, how e v e r , 
t he r e  w a s  no w ay to comple t e ly e lim in a t e .t h e  func tion o f  t he hlp 
flexor a u s cl e s and, t h e r eby, i sola t e  t he e f f e c t  of t h e  abdominal 
• u s cle s in con t r ibu t ing to p e ak torqu e .  
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Scope of the S t u dy 
Th e s t u dy w a s  conduct e d  du r ing t he spr ing s em e s t e r  of 1 9 8 8  
a t  Sou t h  D ako t a S t a t e Univ e r s it y .  SubJect s w e r e  vol u n t e e r s  
r ang ing in a g e  f rom 1 8 - 4 0 .  A tot al o f  34 peopl e p a r t icipa t ed 
ln · thi s s t u dy .  
S ub J ec t s w e r e  giv e n  two pr e t e s t s , a n  O r t hot ron t e s t  t o  
a s s e s s  abdom in al s t r ength,  a n d  a cu rl-up t e s t  t o  a s s e s s  abdom i n al 
endu r an c e .  S u bJ ect s w e r e  r an domly a s s ign e d  t o  on e of t hr e e  
t r e a t m en t  g roups and pe r form e d  t h e  pr e s c r ib e d  exe r ci s e  t h r e e  
t im e s  a w e ek for s e v en w e ek s .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e v en w e ek 
pe r iod the s u bJ ect s w e r e  giv en t h e  pos t t e s t s  for abdom in al 
s t r e n g t h  and e n d u r an c e .  D a t a w e r e  gat h e r e d l n  t h e  B rook ings 
Spor t s  M e di ci n e  C en t e r  f acili t ie s loc a t e d  ln the S t anley J. 
ll a rsh all HPER C en t e r .  
S igni ficance of the S t u dy 
Phy s ician s h a v e  con t inuou sly pr e s c r ib e d  s it - u p  exe r ci s e s  
t o  t h e i r  pa t ie n t s  for a v a r i e t y  o f  condl t ion s .  A goal for th e s e  
p r e s c r ip t ion s i s  t o  s t r en g t h en t h e  abdoa in al • u scl e s (Halp e r n  & 
Bleck, 1 9 7 9) .  A m aJo r m e dical problem w i t h  m any people i s  low 
b ack p a in . R e s e a r ch e r s have found t h a t  t h e  b a s ic c a u s e  o f  low e r  
b ack p a in and di s com for t i s  du e t o  t h e lack o f  abdo•in al 
s t r e n g t h  and poo r
· 
po s t u r al problea s (Kr a u s ,  1 9 7 0) .  
W i t h  t h e  n umbe r of s it -up exe r ci s e s  and s i t -u p  exe rci s e  
d e vice s a v a il able ,  i t  i s  impor t ant to d ete ra l n e  i f  t he s e  
exe rci s e s  o r  d e v ice s a r e  capable o f  improving a bdom i n al a u s cl e  . 
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s t r e ngth and end u r ance.  The pu rpo s e ot t h i s  r e s e a r ch l s  to 
a s se s s whethe r  or not t hese t h r ee •et hod s o f  per toralng abdomin al 
e xe rci ses do, ln f a ct , elicit lllprovemen t s  ln abdomin al s t reng th 
and endu r ance. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The li t e r a t u r e  pe r t aining to thi s s t u dy h a s  b e e n  cl a s s i f ied 
unde r t hr e e  m a J o r  ca t e gor i e s :  (a) elect romyogr aphic s t u d i e s ,  
(b) biom e chanlcal an aly s i s ,  and (c) m e a s u r em e n t  a n d  e v al u a t i on 
o f  abdo• ln al s t r en g t h  and endu r ance.  
Ele ct romyogr aphlc S t ud i e s  
P a r t r i dge a n d  W alt e r s  ( 1 9 5 7 )  condu ct ed a com p r e h e n s i v e  s t udy 
w it h  e l e ct roayog r aphy , of abdomin al act ion in v a ri ou s po s i t i o n s  
du r ing e xe r ci s e . Th e exe rci s e s  u s e d w e r e  t h e  s i t - u p w i t h  f e e t  
hel d  a n d  not h eld,  t h e  "V" s i t-up, t h e  r e v e r s e  cu r l ,  t h e  t r unk 
cu r l  a g a in s t  a r e s i s t ance and w i t h no r e s i s t an c e ,  s i t-up w i th a 
t w i s 't and a doubl e l e g  li f t .  Two he alt hy ,  w ell - t r ai n e d  f em al e  
s ubJ e c t s w e r e  u s e d  f o r  t hi s  s t u dy .  O n e  s ub J e c t  w a s  an adult and 
the ot h e r  s ub J e c t  w a s  a t en y e a r  old.  Bo t h  had good abdoai n al 
m u s cula t u r e .  In all,  3 3 6 0  ob s e r v a t ion s w e r e  m a d e  on t he t wo 
subJ e ct s and, tor compa r a t iv e  pu r po s e s , all a e a s u r em e n t s w e r e  
don e on t he s am e  day.  Ob s e r v a t ion s w e r e  m ad e  on t h e  b e h a v ior o f  
t h e  u pp e r  and low e r  r e ct u s  abdoainu s ,  t h e  i n t e r io r ,  a iddle,  and 
po s t e r ior fibe r s  ot. t he ext e rn al obliqu e and the m i ddle f ib e r s  of 
the int e rn al obliqu e du ring the v a r iou s abdom i n al 
·
e x�rci s e s .  
Obs e r v a t ion s w e r e  also • ad e  on t h e  hlp flexo r s d u r ing- som e o f  the 
e xe r ci s e s  to s e e  how •uch t h ey w e r e invol v e d  in the p e r for • an c e  
o f  t h e  t a sk. 
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I t  w a s  fou nd tha t the hlp flexor s pa r t icipa t ed le s s  when 
the angle at t h e  kne e s  w a s  65 d e gr e e s  a s  oppo s e d  t o  90 d e gr ees.  
I t  w a s  als o fou nd t h a t  hlp flexor s p a r t icipa t e d a g r e a t  d e al 
a o r e  w h e n  t h e  t e e t  w e r e  held by a s t r ap or an o t h e r  p e r s on t han 
when t h e  f e e t  w e r e  un anchor e d. The le s s  t h e  hlp flexor s a r e  
act i v e ,  t h e  aor e  e f for t i s  n e e d e d  f roa t h e  abdomin al a u s cl e s .  
I t  w a s  fou nd t h a t  t h e  uppe r r e ct u s  abdominu s p a r t icipa t e d  to a · 
gr e a t e r  e xt e n t  d u r ing t h e  s it-up w i t h  t h e  f e e t  held,  t h e  t r unk 
cu rl w i t h no r e s i s t ance,  t he s i t - u p  w i t h  a t w i s t  and t h e  d o uble 
leg li f t .  The low e r  r e c t u s  abdoa in u s  w a s  aor e  involv e d  d u r ing 
the s i t - up w i t h t h e  f e e t  not h eld, the "V" s i t - up, and t h e  
r e v e r s e  cu r l. Th e "V" s i t - up w a s  found t o  b e  v e ry e f f e c t i v e  
for t he ext e r n al obliqu e m u s cle w h il e t h e  r e v e r s e  cu r l  a n d  t h e  
s it -u p  w it h  t h e  f e e t u n ancho r e d p r o v e d  t o  b e  good e xe r ci s e s  for 
t h e  int e r n al obliqu e .  Walt e r s  and Pa r t r idge ( 1 9 5 7 )  concl u d e d  
t h a t  t h e  s it -u p, w it h  i t s aodi fica t ion s and v a r i a t i o n s  in t h e  
t runk c u r l, a n d - t h e  "V" s i t -up a r e  t h e  aos t e f f e ct iv e  e xe r ci s e s  
for all o f  t h e  abdoain al a u s cle s .  
P a r t r i dge and Walt e r s  ( 1 9 5 9) u t iliz e d  t h e  s aa e  d a t a f rom the 
1 9 5 7  s t u dy bu t thi s t i• e  f o cu s ed on t h e  ext e rn al and int e rn al 
o bl iqu e s .  Th e au t hor s f o u n d  t h a t  li t tl e  a c t i v i t y w a s  don e by t h e  
ext e rnal obliqu e a n d  t h e  r e ct u s  a bdoainu s du r ing t r unk aov eaen t s  
w i t hou t r e s i s t ance in t h� s i t t ing or s t anding pos i t ion s .  Al s o , 
i f  t h e  si t -u p  w a s  don e w it ho u t  a t w i s t  .Pha s e , t h e  ext e rn a l  
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obliqu e and t h e r e ct u s  abdominu s ce a s e d  con t r ac t lng when t h e · 
t r unk r e a ch e d  an e rect po s t u r e  or 9 0  d e gr e e s  (Pa r t r idge & 
Walter s ,  1 9 5 9 ). 
Fli n t  ( 1 9 6 5) look e d  at 1 0  v a r i a t ion s o f  t h e  s i t -up u s in g  
e l e ct romyog r aphy t o  d e t e rmine wh ich s l t - u p  mov e m e n t  e vok e d  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  •u s cle a c t i v i ty .  Ten fem ale s t u d e n t s r anging in a ge 
f ro• 1 8  to 2 5  w e r e  s ubJ ect s in t h e  s t u dy and e ach w a s  con s id e r ed 
to be in e xcell e n t  phy s ical condit ion w i t h  w ell - d e fined 
a u s cul a t u r e . They w e r e  t r ain e d  in the prop e r  exe cu t ion of the 
e xe r ci s e s : t he s i t - up w i t h  f e e t  s uppor t ed and u n s uppor t e d; the 
cu r l - up w i t h  f e e t  s uppor t e d and u n s uppor t e d ,_ a n d  fe e t  s uppo r t e d  
and kne e s  fle x e d  4 5  d e g r ee s ;  t he s it-up w i t h  kne e s flexe d 4 5  
d e g ree s and f e e t  s uppo r t e d a�d u n s upport e d; a n d  t he cu r l - u p  w it h  
a t r unk t w i s t ,  k n e e s  flexed 4 5  d e gr e e s  a n d  f ee t  s uppor t e d and 
u n s uppor t e d .  Each s ubJect pe r form e d  t wo r ep e t i t ion s of e ach 
exe r ci s e. 
I t  w a s  conclu d e d  that act ion pot e n t i al w a s  high e r  tor t he 
low e r  r e c t u s  abdom inu s when the f e e t  wer e s uppor t e d, t h a t  a c t ion 
pot e n t i al w a s  high e r  for the upp e r  r e ct u s
_ 
abdoalnu s d u r ing 
s i t - u p s  when t h e  f e e t  w e r e  un s uppor t e d,  and t ha t  t h e  low e r  r ec t u s  
abdoainu s r em a in e d  i n  p a r t ial con t r act ion w hile t he t r unk w a s  
flexe d b e t w e en 6 0  and 9 0  d e gr e e s  i n  o r d e r  to m a in t a in t r u nk 
pos i t ion. I t  w a s  also found t h a t  t he abdom i n al a u s cle s w e r e  
r e spon s ible for t r unk flexion upw a r d  t o  4 5  d e g r ee s  and back 
down and t h a t  a u s cle act i v i ty dec r e a s e s  f rom 4 5  degr ees t o  
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pe rpendicula r .  Th e ex e r ci s e s  inv olv ing flex e d  kn e e s  and w i t h  . 
t h e  back c u r l e d  appe a r e d  t o  e licit t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e spon s e  b u t n o  
d e fini t e  c onclu s i on c o uld b e  r e ach e d  becau s e  o f  t h e  lack o f  a 
cle a rl� d e f in e d  and c on s i s t en t  pa t t e rn o f  high po t en t i al 
r eading s .  T r u nk r a i s in g  elic i t e d  a g r e a t e r  act ion pot e n tial t han 
t r unk low e r in g. Th e f av o r e d  abd o•inal exe r ci s e s  w e r e  t h e  t r unk 
cu rl,  kn e e s  flexed w i t h  b o d� t w i s t  and f e e t  s uppo r t e d  o r  
u n s uppor t e d, the t r unk c u r l  w i th kn e e s  flex e d  and f e e t s u ppor t e d, 
and the s i t -up w i t h  kn e e s  flex e d  and f e e t  s uppor t e d 
(Flin t ,  1 9 8 5).  
G o df r ey, Kindig,  and Wind ell ( 1 9 7 7 ) conduct e d  a s t u dy in 
wblch t he� l o oked at the du r a t ion o f  • u s cle a c t i v i t y  f o r  v a r i o u s  
s it - u p  exe r ci s e s .  S e v en t e en coll e g e  w oa en w e r e  s t u d i e d  
pe r f�rming e ight s i t-up v a r i a t i�n s i n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e rm i n e  t h e  
be s t  • e tbod for • axim lzlng abd omin al mu s cl e  act iv i t y  and 
m inimizing hip flexo r ac t i vi t i e s .  Th e s i t - up exe r ci s e s  p e r formed 
in thls  s t udy w e r e  the book-ly ing and long-lying s i t - u p s  w i t h  
f e e t  suppo r t e d  and un s u pp o r t e d and slow and f a s t s p e e d s  o f  
pe r for• ance .  E ach s ubJ e c t  p e r f o r• e d  fiv e r epe t i t i o n s  o f  e ach 
s i t - up v a r i a t i on w i t h  a t w o  m in u t e  r e s t  be t w e en e ach o n e .  It w a s  
f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  l o n g-lying s i t - up w it h  f e e t  s uppo r t ed w a s  aor e 
d em anding o f  t h e  r e ct u s  abdominu s t han the book - lying s i t - up w it h  
f e e t  s uppo r t e d. The h o ok-l�ing v a r i a t i on s  did not d i f f-er f ro• 
one ano the r .  Th e ho ok - lying v a r i a t ion s w i t h  f e e t  u n s uppo rted 
w e r e  as d e s i r able for t o t al c oncent r i c  du r a t i o n  of a c t i v i ty o f  
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t h e  r e ct u s  abdom ln u s  a s  t he o t h e r  v a r i a t ion s w i th le s s  
du r a t ion of act i v i ty of t h e  hlp flexo r s  (Godf r ey ,  Kindig,  & 
Windell, 1 9 7 7 ). 
Halpe r n and Ble ck ( 1 9 7 9) condu c t e d  a s t u dy in an a t t eapt to 
apply s ci e n t ific pr incipl e s  t o  common pr act ice u s ing f i v e  
s ubJ e ct s .  Th e s u bJ e ct s p e r form e d  f i v e  r epet i t ion s o f  fou r 
di f f e r en t  type s of s i t - up exe r ci s e s  r e commend e d  in o r thop e d i c  
and phy s i cal t h e r apy li t e r a t u r e  and �n e t ype in which t h e  
s ubJ ect ele v a t e s  t h e  t r unk only to a poin t w h e r e  t h e  s capu la i s  
li f t e d  f rom t he a a t  ( shou ld e r  11f t ). The fou r a e t ho d s  
r e comm ended by t h e  li t e r a t u r e w e r e  t h e  long-�y ing s i t - up, t h e  
cros s e d  long -ly ing s i t - up ( in which t h e  s ubJ ect r i s e s  u p  and 
tou che s t h e  r ight band t o  t he le f t  foo t ,  and v ic e  v e r s a) ,  the 
hook -ly ing s l t - up, and the book -ly ing s i t - up w i t h  a t w i s t  a d d e d. 
The r e s u l t s s how e d  t h a t  t'h e  s hould e r  lift  hook-ly in g  s i t - up 
prod u c e d  th e gr e a t e s t  d u r a t ion of act ivity ( 9 0�) w hile t h e  o t h e r s  
w e r e all le s s  than 5 0% . The a u t hor s also fou nd t h a t  thi s type o f  
s i t - u p  r equ i r e d t h e  le a s t  aaoun t  of flexion o f  t h e  luab a r  spin e 
an d w a s  l e s s likely to r e s ult ln  �n incr e a s e d for c e  a c ro s s t h e  
luab a r  di s c  (Halp e r n  & Ble ck, 1 9 7 9) .  
Bo rkow icz ( 1 9 8 1 ) looke d  a t  e ight s i t - up v a r i a t ion s t o  
d ete rmine w hich s i t - up produ c e d  t h e  •o s t  mu s cu l a r a c t i v i t y . 
S ubJ ect s w e r e  male und e r _g r adu a t e  phy s ical e d u c a t ion a alor s 
a t  t h e  Uni v e r s i ty of Wi s con sin -Milw auke e .  S u b J e c t s h a d  t o  b e  
capable of p e r form in g  5 0  s i t - u·ps . w i t hin on e m inu t e .  T h e  s i t - u p 
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exe r c i s e s  u s e d  w e r e: ( a) le g s  ov e r  a cha i r ,  (b) l e g s  ov e r  cha i r  
w i t h  a s i t-u p bag,  (c) l e g s  s t r ai ght , (d) le g s  s t r a i gh t  w i t h  a 
s i t-up bag,  (e)  kn e e s ben t ,  (f) kne e s  bent w i t h  a s i t - u p  bag, 
(g) a 30 d e g r e e  Incline boa r d  w i th legs s t r ai gh t , and (h) t h e  
in clin e boa rd w i t h  s t ra igh t l e g s  and the s it - u p  b a g .  Th e f e e t  
w e r e  s uppor t e d d u r in g  e ach exe rci s e .  The s ubJe c t s p e r form e d  on e 
r epe t i t ion of e a ch pa r t icula r exe rci s e  follow e d  by a t hr e e  s e cond 
r e s t  pe r iod and t h e n  r ep e a t e d  the exe r ci s e  a s econ d t i• e .  E ach 
s i t-up exe r ci s e  w a s  p e r formed a t  a r a t e of on e co•pl e t e  s i t-up 
p e r  fou r s e c on d s  and t h e r e  w a s  at le a s t  a on e a in u t e  r e s t  pe r iod 
b e t w e e n t h e  d i f f e r e n t  e x e r c i s e s .  
Thi s s t u dy show e d  t ha t  t h e  3 0  de g r e e  inclin e boa r d  w i t h  l e g s  
s t r a igh t a n d  a s i t - up b a g  prod u c e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a•ou n t  o t  • u s cle 
act ivi t y .  The a u t hor s conclu ded that the u s e  o f  r e s i s t an c e  play s 
a s i gn ificant pa r t  in d e v eloping g r e a t e r  abdom i n al s t r en g t h. The 
s t u dy al so fou n d  t h a t  t h e  •os t produ c t iv e  pha s e  of e ach s i t -up 
exe r ci s e  occu r red f rom the s upine pos i t ion t o  a 4 5  d eg r e e  angle 
and back dow n t o  a l y in g  po s i t ion (Borkow icz, 1 9 8 1 ). 
B io• e ch anic�l An aly s i s  
The r e  a r e  m any d i f f e r en t  • e t hod s cu r r en t ly b e in g  u s e d tor 
doing s i t-u p s  and it i s  c r i t ical to know which t e chniqu e p r ov ide s 
t he mos t pos i t i v e  an d b en e f icial r e s ult s .  Ricc i, M a r che t t i , and 
F igu r a  ( 1 9 8 1 ) s t ud i e d  th e�int e rplay aaong so• e b ioa e chanical 
a s pe c t s of fou r t yp e s o f  s i t-ups; (a) t h e  lon g - lying po s i t ion,  
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(b) t h e  book-ly ing po s i t ion, (c) bo th legs ele v a t e d  (hip s  flexe d . 
a t  1 5 0 . d e gr e e s), and ( d) t h e  cu rl -up.  Fou r •ale s u b J e c t s 
volu n t e e r e d  fo r t hi s  s t u dy .  Th e f i r s t  thr e e  e x e r ci s e s  w e re 
p e r fora e d  1 0  t im e s  w hile t h e  cu rl - up w a s  p e r fora e d  3 0  t la e s .  
E a ch s ubJ e c t  w a s  s e c u r e d  imm e d i a t e ly abov e t h e  kn e e  Join t  and a t  
t h e  ankle Join t t o  a fo r ce •oni tor ing, t r unk d i s pl a c em e n t  
appa r a t u s .  Th e t r unk w a s  s t abiliz e d  u s ing a clo t h  h e ad h a r n e s s  
a t t a ched to t h e  b ackr e s t .  Thi s  w ay .the b e ad a n d  t r unk w e r e  
prope rly align e d  for t h e  f ir s t  t h r e e  s i t - up e xe r ci s e s . 
The r e s ul t s s how e d  t h a t  w i t h  t r unk s t abiliz a t ion, t h e  lumb a r  
r e gion w a s  hollow e d  (lumb a r  cu r v a t u r e), t h e  p�lvi s t il t e d  
forw a r d, and t h e  u pp e r t r unk w a s  hype r ext ende d b e fo r e t h e  
p e r form ance o f  e a ch t y p e· of s i t - up.  They al so con cl u d e d  t h a t  the 
r e ct u s  abdomlnu s an d the ext e r n al obliqu e _a r e  Invol v e d  ini t i ally 
in e cc e n t r ic con t r ac t ion ln r e s pon s e  to pelvic r o t a t ion, follow ed 
by conce n t r i c  con t r a c t ion and t h en i s om e t r ic con t r a c t ion. · They 
d i s cov e r e d t h a t;· for the cu rl- up, the abdom in al a u s cl e s w e r e  
s t r e s s e d t h e  mo s t  f rom 1 7 0 d e g r e e s  t o  1 3 0 d e g r e e s  and t he n  the 
hlp flexor s took ov e r . L a s tly ,  t hey found that a v a r i e t y of 
low e r  leg m u s cl e s  a r e  invol v e d  when pe r forming s it - up s  and 
conclud e d  t h a t  low e r  limb m u s cle d e v elopment cou l d  pos s ibly 
r e s u lt f rom doing s i t  - up e xe r ci s e s  (Ricci, ll a r ch e t t i , & 
F igu r a ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  
Kelly ( 1 9 8 2) o f f e r e d som e  t hou ght s  abou t· s it - up s t h a t  
appe a r  to b e  s uppor t e d by t h e
. r e s e a rch. H e  s t a t e d  t h a t  i f  a 
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pe r s on w an t e d  to m ildly w o rk t h e an t e r i o r  abd om i n a l  a u s cl e s ,  · 
then s i•ply lif t in g  t h e  b e ad o f f  t h e  flo o r  f r o• a s upine po s i t i on
· 
w o uld be s u f ficien t .  I f  m o r e  act i v i t y  w a s  d e s i r e d, t hen a 
cont inu al cu rl upw a r d  t o  a held po s i t ion w o uld s u f fi c e .  H e  
s t a t e d  t ha t  t h e r e  s h o u ld b e  minim al low back cu r v a t u r e  in a ll 
s it - up act ivit i e s  a nd t h i s co uld be d o n e  by c on t r act in g t h e  
abd ominal mu s cle s in o r de r t o  t ilt the pelv i s  po s t e r i o ri�� 
Kelly s u g ge sted t h a t  a rm and hand p�acem ent be u s e d  t o  incr e a s e  
mu s cular exe r t ion bu t a v i g o r o u s  pulling o n  t h e  b a ck o f  t h e  head 
o r  t h r o w ing t h e  limbs f o r w a r d  should be avoided (Kelly,  1 9 8 2).  
Sulli v an t ,  B u r chell, C h amb e rlain, Mille r ,  a�d W a r e ham ( 1 9 8 6) 
e v al u a t ed t h r e e  s i t-up t e chniqu e s , t h e  s t r a i ght l e g  s i t -u p, t h e  
ben t l e g  s i t-up and t he bench s i t-up. F i v e  s u bJ e c t s t o ok p a r t in 
t h i s  s t u dy which e xamin e d :  (a) t h e  f o r ce s  appli e d  by s ubJ e c t  
while pe r f o rming t he t h r e e  d i f f e r e nt s i t-up t e chniqu e s , and 
(b) t h e  • u s cu l a r  a ct iv i t y t aking place in the abd o m i n a l s  du r in g  
t h e  s i t -up s .  Fo�ce w a s  • e asu r e d  by a e an s  o f  a n  Ele ct r o n ic Fo r ce 
Dynam om e t e r  and • u s cl e  a c t i v i t y  w a s • on i t o r e d u s in g  e l e c t ro d e s  
a t t ach e d  t o  t h e  s ubJ e c t s ' abdominal a r e a. 
The r e s ul t s show e d  sligh t  d i f f e r ence s b e t w e en t h e  s it -up 
t echniqu e s .  An e xp e c t e d  r e s u lt show ed that t he r ol e  o f  t h e  hlp 
flexo r s  and hype r ext e n s i o n  o f  t h e  lumba r r e g i o n  b e caa e l e s s  
s i gn i ficant a s  the angle be t w e e n t he t r unk and t high d e cr e a s e d. 
llu s cl e  act ivi t y  w a s d i f fi cult t o  compa r e . d u e  t o  v a r y in g  d e gr e e s  
o f  b o dy f at c o v e r ing t h e  abdomlnals and i r r e gu l a r i t i e s  in 
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placem ent of tbe e l e c t rod e s  and s en s i t ivi ty of r e ce p t ion 
(Bull i v  an t ,  e t  al. , 19 8 6). 
M e a s u r e• e n t  and Ev alu a t ion of Abdom i n al 
S t r e ngth and Endu r ance 
The r e  a r e  m any m e thod s that have been u s e d t o  a s s e s s  
abdom inal s t r e n g t h  a n d  endu r ance.  Walt e r s  and H a r r i s ,  l n  1 9 5 3, 
d e v i s e d  an appa r at u s  t h a t  would obJ ect ively m e a s u r e  t h e  i sola t e d  
s t r e ngth and endu r ance o f  t h e  abdom in al mu s cle s .  A t abl e w a s  
con s t ruc t ed w i th a l a r ge coil r unning hor izon t ally b e n e a t h  t h e  
t able . At t ach e d  to t h e  coil w e r e  a movable l e v e r a n d  a 
r e s i s t ance rod . The •ov abl e l e v e r  s u r roun d e� t h e  t op e nd of t h e  
t able and l t s pu rpo s e  w a s  to t r an s f e r  the r e s i s t an c e  f rom t h e  
coil t o  t h e  che s t  of t h e  s ubJ e c t  b y  m e an s  of a b a r  t h a t  w a s 
plac e d  acros s t h e  s u bJ e c t ' s  che s t . P r e s s u r e  would c a u s e  t h e  
leve r to b e  r a i s e d. T h e  r e s i s t ance rod w a s  u s e d  t o  t ight e n  t h e  
coil so any d e s i r e d  r e s i s t anc e could b e  ach i ev e d. T h e  s ubJ e c t  
would li e o n  t h e · t able i n  a book- ly ing po s i t ion w i th t h e  kn e e s  
bent  a t  a r ight angl e .  The ba r w a s  t hen pla c e d  and f a s t en e d  
s ecu r e ly acro s s t h e  s ubJ e c t ' s  chest t w o  inch e s b e lo w  s hould e r  
leve l. The s ubJ ec t  would c u r l  t h e  t r unk up a s  f a r  o f f  t h e  t able 
a s  po s s ible k e eping t h e  a r • s  and hands a t  t h e  s id e  o f  t h e  body 
and off  t h e  t able . . Thi s po s i t ion w a s  held for 30 s e cond s a g a in s t  
a r e s i s t ance o f  20 pou nd•· 
V alid i ty of t h i s  appa r a t u s  w a s  d e t e rain e d  by e xp e r t  opi nion 
and by a t e s t  con du ct e d  on a �araple gic w ho h a d  no u s e  of t h e  
hlp flexor a u s cl e s . R eli ability w a s  d ete rain e d  f o r  bot h  a u s cu l a r  
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strength and e ndurance us ing a te s t-retest procedure . Two to 
five days separated the te sts and reliability was found to 
be . 7 9 for abdominal mus cle s trength and . 8 3 for abdoalnal 
•uscular endurance (Walters & Harri s ,  1 9 5 3). 
Davie s  and Gould ( 1 9 8 2) conducted a study that examined 
trunk te s ting us ing a prototype Cybex 11 ls okine tic  Dynamometer . 
Stabilization Sys tem. Findings were bas ed on te s ts on 1�0 
subJects ( 9 8  •ale s and 6 2  female s)  for various i s ometric and 
i s okinetic trunk •easurements of strength and po wer. SubJects 
were placed on a s tabilized dynamometer and te s ting fraae and 
moved eithe r supe riorly or inferiorly s o  that . the s ubJe ct's 
clinical anatoaical axis was aligned with the input axis shaft 
of the dynamoaete r. The axis us ed was the L5 -S 1 articulation. 
A bar was place d  po s te riorly at the level o f  the popliteal fos sa 
with 1 5  degre e s  of kne e  flexion to avoid hams tring s train.  
Straps were us ed at the te et, distal quadriceps and pelvic area 
tor stabilization· but to permit movement through the intended 
range of aotion. A roller bar was place d  on the trunk 
pos teriorly and di s tal to the spine of the s capula. A second 
bar was placed on the anterior trunk Jus t below the s uprasternal 
notch. The hands were placed acros s the che st  and gras ped the 
anterior trunk bar.. Trunk flexion was te sted  first followed by 
trunk extens ion .  SubJe cts performed thre e repetitions. 
Re s�lts showed an increas e in force productio n  at the 4 5  
degre e positi on in both trunk tl�xlon and exte n s ion.  Trunk 
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flexion showed an increase by 18.4% tor males and 25 . 1 % tor 
females while trunk exten s i on showed an increas e o f  1 5% tor 
male s and 1 0.1 % for females . This was mos t  likely due to the 
blomecbanical leve rage and mus culotendin ous length ten s ion ratio 
of  the spin e and hlp at the 4 5  degree angle. Information from 
thls study i s  us e ful in  providing clinical guidelines for 
testing and rehabilitation (Davie s  &. Gould, 1 9 8 2). 
Baldauf, Swen s on,  Medeiro s ,  and Radtka ( 1 9 8 4) did an 
as s ess ment o f  trunk flexor mus cle strength on healthy girls 
between the ages of three and seven. Seventy- five girls who bad 
no  history of hlp or  trunk surgery and who had the ability to 
perform n e ck flexion in the supine po s ition through the full 
range of motion s erved as subJects . The girls were placed into 
five groups according to chronological age. A thigh 
stabilization board was cons tructed to support e ach subJect's 
hips in 9 0  degrees of flexion during the tes ting. The lower leg s  
rested over the top o f  the board:witb approximately 120 degree s  
. of knee flexion.  The s ubJects were placed i n  the supin e  position 
in a modifie d  sit- up position with ·hips flexed 9 0  degree s and 
knees flexed at 1 20 degrees in order to •axi•lze abdominal aus cle 
activity and minimize hlp flexor activity. There were s ix  test 
grade s assigne d, Normal, Good, Fair, Poor, Trace ,  and Zero . 
The criteria for achieving- a grade con s i s ted o f  the subJect 
rising up until a marked vertebra came complete ly off the •at 
and was vis ible to an examiner s ilting two fee t away. For a 
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Noraal grade,  the hands were clas ped behind the s ubJect's n e ck 
and th e arms were adducted over the e ars .  For the Good  grade ,  
the arms were fo lded  ove r  the che s t  and fo r the Fair grade ,  the 
arms were extende d with about 90  de grees of shoulder flexi on.  
A Poor  grade was as s igned  if the subJe ct could not achieve a 
Fair grade but was able to flex the cervical spine and partially 
11ft the s capulae off the mat. A Trace grade was as s ign�d If the 
Po or grade was not attained  but the_s ubJect was able to contract 
the abdominal mus cle s during coughing, exhaling, or attempting 
to flex the trunk.  A Zero grade was given if no  abdominal muscle 
activity could be palpated. A maximum o f  thre.e trials for each 
auscle grade was allowed and each subJe ct was allowed one  
practice for each movement. 
The re s earchers found that the average mus cle grade for 
thre e to four year old s  was Fair, for five to six year old s  it 
was Good and for s even  year olds it was Noraal. They d is covered 
that witb these -subJects, auscle strength Increas ed 
_
proportionately with age by about one - third of a •uscle grade 
per year (Baldauf, et  al. , 1 9 84). 
Peters on,  A•unds en,  and Schendel ( 1 9 8 7) compared the 
effe ctivene s s  of two pelvic stablllzatlon syste•s on pe lvic 
aovement during maximal i s ometric trunk exte n s i on and· flexi on 
•us cle contraction s .  The�re s earcbers developed a pelvic 
fixation 
-
sys tem that con sisted of fixati on of the anterior 
superior iliac s pin e s  and sacrum
- and compared it to a pelvic 
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strap stabilization system consisting of straps across the 
ante rior superior iliac spines and a posterior pad. Ten 
subJects, with no previous history of back surgery, spinal 
deformity, hlp problems or back pain at the time of testing, were 
studied. SubJe cts were te sted in a natural sitting position 
that emphasized we ight bearing ove r the ischial tube rosities In 
a position of neutral anterior- posterior pelvic tilt. The 
attachment to the load cell and ches� harness was visually 
adJusted to 9 0  de gre es on each subJect. SubJects performed 
thre e •axi•al isometric trunk extension and flexion muscle 
strength te sts in four situations. The four situations were the 
use of the prototypal pelvic fixation system In a fully supported 
sitting position without stabilization of the lower e xtremities, 
the use of the pelvic strap stabilization system in a fully 
supported sitting position without stabilization of the lower 
extremities, and the use of each of the above systems with 
stabilization of the lower extremities. Markings were made on 
the subJects' bodie s  in order to document the change in position 
of the pelvis. 
Results showed that the pelvis moved aore with the pelvic 
strap stabilization system than with the prototypal pelvic 
fixation system during isoaetric extension and contraction and 
that the pelvis tilted posteriorly during extension testing. 
During isometric fle xion testing pelvic movement was not 
affected by the type of pelvic · or lower extremity stabilization 
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syste m and the pelvis tilte d anteriorly during flexion te s ting . .  
The authors suppo rted the ne ed for stabilization of  the pelvis 
during testing of individual muscle groups to prevent movement 
(Pete rs on, Amunds en,  & Schendel, 1 9 8 7 ). 
Noble ( 1 9 7 5) conducte d a study that evaluated a new m�thod 
for administering a trunk curl te st of abdominal muscular 
endurance.  The te s t  us e d  a cardboard cutout that could be 
held at the level of the navel of the subJect and situate d  
perpendicular to the flo or. For performance of  the curl-up the 
subJect's fingers were Interlaced behind the head, with the knees 
bent, and fe et unsupported. The elbows had to touch the 
cardboard in order to c ount as a score .  SubJects were 48 •ales 
and 4 8  female s ,  ranging In age from 1 8 - 6 0 .  Four trials were given 
' -
to deteraine test-rete s t  reliability for both untimed and timed 
trials. Re liability coefficients of .91  were found for both 
timed and untimed trials for female s and reliability coefficients 
of .8 0 and .8 4 w-ere found for timed and untlmed trials, 
respectively, for males (Noble , 1 9 7 5). 
Robertson and Magnusdottir ( 1 9 8 7) evaluated criteria 
associated with abdominal fitness testing. They evaluated a new 
modifie d curl-up te s t  (CUT) against a standardized  modified 
s it-up te s t  (SUT). _The curl-up test demands the a ost from the . 
abdominal mus cles with minimal demand on the hip flexors
"" 
while 
the sit-up test demands the most from the hip· flexor muscles with 
less demand o n  the abdominal muscles . SubJects con s isted o f  
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volunteer students ln a kine s iology clas s .  To perform the CUT·, 
the s ubJe ct was ln the hook-lying pos iti on with arms by the side, 
forearms pronated, e lbows locked, fingers s traight and no foot 
re s traint. The subJect curled the bead and upper back forward 
keeping the arms s traight until they touche d a s pe cial frame 
positioned 7 . 6 2  cm away from the longe s t  fingertip. They then 
uncurle d until the uppe r back touched the mat. The score tor 
each subJect was the number of curl- �ps performed in one minute . 
To do the SUT, the s ubJect was in the book-lying pos ition with 
the feet  held and arms acros s the che st. The s core was the 
number of time s the s ubJe ct could touch the fprearms to the 
thighs ln one minute. 
The re s ults s howed alllos � 6 0% unexplained variance 
betwe en the two technique s and the authors s pe culated that the 
unexplained variance may be due to the differences  in abdominal 
and hlp flexor mus cle activity within each te s t  and the 
difference in angular dis placement of the trunk required for 
both te s ts (Roberts on & Magnusdottlr, 1 9 8 7 ). 
Summary 
The s it-up is  the mo st  common exerci s e  performed to 
s trengthen the abdominal mus cle s and for increas ing abdominal 
endurance .  There i s ,  however, a ·variety of s it- up e xer�c i s e s  at 
one ' s di s po sal and mos t people would not ha.ve .s ufficient 
knowledge to be able to make a .. �e�soned choice .  The 
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e lectromyography studi e s  appear to favor a trunk curl and a 
"V" s it-up as the •o st  effective exerci s e s  (Partridge & Walters , 
1 9 5 7 ;  Flint, 1 9 6 5). Some of the studie s  als o indicated that the 
us e of re s i s tance during s it-up performance •ay enhance •us cular 
develop•ent (Borko wicz, 1 9 8 1 ). 
The proper a ethod for perfor•ing a s it-up appe ars to be 
with the kne e s  bent and fe et un supported to le s s en the �egree of 
work done by the hip flexors (Godfrey., Kindig, & Windell, 1 9 7 7 ). 
The crunch exercis e  and the Slt-N-Trlm place the s ubJect In such 
a po sition that the angle betwe en the trunk and the thighs i s  
min imal. The s e  po s itions le s s en the degre e o f. work don e  by the 
hip flexors (Sullivant, e t. al. , 1 9 8 6) and thereby place a o re 
emphas i s  on  the abdominal mus cle s .  The fe et are not  s upported 
in the Slt-N-Trim or crunch exerci s e s .  The heels of  the fe et 
are hooked over  the bench or railing. In thi s po s ition the work 
i s  being done  by the hamstring s and not the hip fle xors . 
The new aethod fo r as s e s s ing abdominal e ndurance  (CUT) 
s e ea s  to be appropriate (Roberts on & Kagnus dottir, 1 9 8 7 ) .  The 
s it-up te s t  e •ployed in the various AAHPERD te s t  batterie s  to 
as s e s s  abdominal auscle endurance bas be en us e d  for years . 
The te st, however, s e ems to be aeasurlng hip flexor s trength and 
endurance as well as s ome abdominal strength and e ndurance .  
The fe et are anchored and the subJect performs a s i t-up by 
touching ·the e lbows to the thighs . According to Partridge and 
Walter ( 1 9 57), the hip flexors participate to a greate r  e xtent 
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when the feet are supported in some way. Flint ( 1 9 6 5), and 
Borkowicz (1 9 8 1) ,  •ention that the abdominal •us cle s are 
re spon s ible for trunk flexion upward to 4 5  degre e s  and back 
down. The curl-up test (CUT), se ems a logical •ethod for testing 
abdominal mus cle endurance, although work remains to be done in. 
determining its validity. The feet are un supporte d, the kne e s  
are bent, and the subJect ris e s  up to a pos ition where 
the scapulae rise off the •at. This . ls consistent with the 
finding s of Halpern and Bleck ( 1 979) who discovered that the 
greate st duration of abdominal auscle activity ( 9 0%) occurred 
wl th a s imilar exe rci s e . 
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CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Tbe purpose of  this study was to coapare thre e methods of 
improving abdominal strength and endurance .  llore specifically, 
the study sought to determine whether three distinctly different · 
sit-up e xerci s e s , the Rowing Exerci s er, the Sit-N-Tria e xe rcise , · 
and the crunch exe rci s e , were similar or different in their 
ability to effect change s  in auscular - strength and/o r  auscular 
endurance .  For ease of pre s entation, this chapter is s ub-divided 
into (a) s ubJects , (b) equipaent, (c) pilot s tudy, 
(d) pre - experiment procedures, (e)  pretes t  procedure s , 
(f) familiarization, (g) treatment period, (h) posttest 
proce .c;lure s ,  and (1) analysis of ·d�a ta. 
SubJects 
Thirty-four subjects volunteered to take part In this 
study. SubJects -were males and feaales betwee n the age s of 1 8  
and 40 who had some affiliation with South Dakota State 
University during the spring of 1 9 8 8 .  The subJects consis ted of 
a mix of students , faculty, staff, and spouse s .  SubJects were 
as ke d  to refrain from do ing abdo•inal exercises beyond what was 
asked of them durinJ the seven weeks of the study. The subJects 
were rando mly ass igned to one of three abdominal exercise groups . 
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Equ ip• en t  
Th e f oll o w in g  equ ip• en t/appa r a t u s  w e r e  u t iliz e d  d u r ing 
thl s s t u d y . · 
S i t - N - T r la :  T h e  S l t - N - T r la i s  a pi e c e  o t  e xe r ci s e  
e qu ipm ent a an u t ac t u r e d  by A:pplied Engin e e r ing o f  W e s t  F a r go, ,  
N o r t h  Dako t a . T h e  i n v en t o r  i s  D r .  ll a r t in J ohn s on o t  ll ay v ille 
S t a t e Uni v e r s i t y . It i s  expect e d  t o  be a a rk e t e d  in lat e t all. 
It is a m e t al d e v ic e  t h a t  a t t ach e s t o  a d o o r  kn ob. Tw o h ol e s  a r e  
l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  t op o f  t h e  d e v ice a n d  a pi e c e  o f  r ubb e r  t ubing i s  
t hr e ad e d  t h r o u gh t h e s e  hole s .  Th e t ubing p r o v id e s r e s i s t ance a s  
t he s ubJ e c t  p e r f o rm s  t h e  exe r ci s e .  
R o w ing Exe r ci s e r :  The Row ing Exe rc i s e r  i s  a d e vice 
• ad e  in T a iw an and i s  w id ely a v a ilabl e in d ep a r t a en t  s t o r e s  in 
t he U n i t e d  S t a t e s . It  is a d e vice that ha s t w o  s t i r r up s  
a t t ach e d  t o  o n e  e n d  o f  a coil spr ing and a h a n d l e  a t t a ch e d  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  end.  The s ubJ e c t  s i t s on the flo o r ,  pla c e s h e r/hi s t e e t  in 
the s t i r r up s , g r ab s  h old o f  the handle and l e an s  b a ck u n t il t h e  
back t o u che s t h e  flo o r .  The s ubJ ect t h e n  pe r f o r• s  f u ll s i t - up 
exe r ci s e s  w i t h  s li gh t  a s s i s t ance f r oa t h e  act i o n  o f  t h e  
c o il spring.  
O r t ho t r on :  The O r t h o t r on I I  (Lu• ex, Inc.,  B ay S ho r e , NY) 
is an i s okin e t i c  d e vi c e  a n d  the m achine w a s  u s e d  t o r  pr e - and 
po s t  t e s t  p r o c e d u r e s .  D a t a w e r e  colle c t e d  w i t h  t he a s s i s t ance of  
an IBII p e·r s on al c ompu t e r  u s ing the ISOSCAN II  S o f t w a r e  p r o g r aa .  
Tile Or t h o t r o n II w a s  • o dl fl e d  t o  in t e r f ace w it h  a a lc r o c ompu t e r  
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t hr o ugh an in t e r f a c e  box whi ch t r ans fe r s  the ele ct r ical s ign al . 
f r o• t h e  p r e s s u r e  t r an s du c e r  and the p o s i t ion s i gnal :f r o• t h e  
p o t e n t i o• e t e r o n  t he a ccu a t o r  o f  th e Or tho t r on I I  t o  t he 
a i c r o compu t e r . 
Othe r equ ipm e n t  inv olv e d  in the s t u dy c o n s i s t ed o :f  a f o u r  
f o o t  l e v e l  u s e d  t o  d e t e rmine a s ubJect ' s  ana t om i c al z e r o  po s it ion 
and a w r i s t w a t ch w i th a s t opw atch func t i on for t im in g  t h e  
M o d i f i e d  C u rl - u p T e s t . 
Pilot S t u dy 
A pilo t s t u d y  w a s  pe r f o rm e d  p r i o r  t o  t h e  pr e t e s t .  Th e 
pu rpo s e  o f  t h e  pilo t s t udy w a s t o  t e s t  pr o c e du r e s  and equ lpa ent 
in o rd e r  t o  find out i f  t h e  O r t ho t r on co uld be a d apt e d  t o  
a e a s u � e abd om i n al s t r e n g t h. Eig�t subJ e ct s v olun t e e r e d t o  t ake 
par t .  SubJ e ct s sat on t h e  e dg e  of  t h e  O r t ho t r on a a ch ln e  w i th . 
one leg s t r a ddling t h e  o·u t s i d e  and the o t he r l e g  on t h e  ins id e  
e d g e .  The s ubJ e c t  w a s  s i t u a t ed s o  t h a t  t h e  back o f  t h e  kne e s  
r e s t e d a g a in s t  t he cu s hion.  The t op o f  t he pelv i c  g i r dle w a s  
loc a t e d  o n  e ach s ubJ e ct and the c ent e r  o f  t he accu a t o r  w a s  
align e d  a t  a s p o t abo u t  o n e  inch f r om t h e  t op o f  t h e  p elvic 
girdl e .  Thi s is  r o u ghly w he r e  the f i f t h  v e r t ebr a of the luabar 
spin e i s  l o ca t e d. The accu a t o r  arm w a s  pla c e d  s o  that t h e  pad 
w a s  on the s ubJ e c t ' s  che s t  and w a s  s ecu r e d  w it h  a v elcr o s t r ap 
s o  t he pad w o uld n o t s li d e  up and down on t h e  che s t  d u r ing 
pe r f o r • ance of t h e  e xe r ci s e. A � t r ap w a s  al s o  pla c e d  a cr o s s  the 
t high s for s t abiliz a t i on .  The accu a t o r  arm w a s  plac e d  at 
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v e r t ical f o r  an a t omical  z e r o  bu t i t  w a s  la t e r  d e ci d e d  t h a t  a 
le v el be u s e d  a l o n g  t h e  s u bJ e c t ' s  ba ck t o  d e t e ra l n e  a n a t oalcal 
z e r o .  D a t a w e r e  c o lle c t e d  t o  f amili a r iz e  the in v e s t ig a t o r  w i t h  
t h e  ope r a  t l on o f  t he ISOSCAN II  S o f t w a r e .  
Pr e - expe r im en t al Pr o c e du r e s  
Pr i o r  t o  t h e  pr e t e s t  d a t a colle ct ion,  t h e  r e s e a r che r  
con t act e d  pr o s p e c t i v e  s ubJ e c t s and p r o vi d e d  t h em w i t h  a br i e f  
d e s c r ipt ion o f  t h e  e xp e r im e n t . I f  the
- s ubj e ct s e xpr e s s e d  
Int e r e s t ,  t h e y  w e r e  inv i t e d  t o  a gen e r al a e e t in g .  A t  t h i s  m e e t ing, 
t he a dm in i s t r a t o r  in f o rm e d  t he s ubj ect s o f  t h e  pu r p o s e  o f  the 
exp e r im ent and t h a t  they w o uld be p r e t e s t ed o
'
n the O r t h o t r o n  
f o r  abdominal s t r e n g t h  a n d  on t he m o d i f i e d  cu r l - up t e s t  f o r  
abdominal au s cu l a r  e nd u r an c e .  T h e y  w e r e  I nf o rm e d t h a t  t h e y  w ould 
be r andomly place d  i n  one of the thr e e  t r e a t a e n t  g r o up s  and they 
� ould be r equ i r e d  t o  com e  in t hr e e  t iae s a w e ek f o r  s e v e n  w e ek s ,  
o r  a t o t al o f  2 1  t r e a t a en t  s e s s i on s .  S ubj e ct s w e r e  t old they 
could a i s s up t w o t r e a tm e n t  s e s s i on s w it h o u t  b e i n g  e xclu d e d  f r o• 
t he s t udy.  
The thr e e  t r e a ta en t  gr oups w e r e  the S i t - N - T r ia s i t �up 
exe r ci s e , the c r un ch s i t - u p  exerci s e ,  and t h e  R o w ing Exe r ci s e r. 
F o r  the f i r s t  t w o  w e ek s  o f  t he s t u dy , subJ e ct s w e r-e t ol d  t h e y  
w ould hav e t o  d o  o n e  s e t  o f  be t w e e n 1 0  t o  1 5  r epe t it i o n s  o f  the 
exe r ci s e  t h e y w e r e a s s ign e d  f o r  e ach t r e a t a e n t  s e s s i on.  F o r  the 
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n ext t w o  w e eks w o rk incr e a s e d to t w o  s e t s  o f  10 t o  1 5  
� 
r epe t i t i on s .  F o r  t h e  fin al thr e e  w e eks o f  t h e  s t u d y  s ubJ ect s 
pe r f o rm e d  t hr e e  s e t s o f  be t w e en 1 0  and 1 5  r epe t i t io n s .  S ubJ ect s 
w e r e  t old t ha t ,  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  s e v e n  w e ek s ,  t h e y  w ould be 
po s t t e s t e d for abd ominal s t r ength In t h e  s am e  • ann e r  as t he 
pr e t e s t .  A s  an incen t i v e  t h e y  w e r e  in t o ra ed t h a t  t h e y  w o uld e ach 
r e ce iv e  a t r e e  S l t - N -Tr lm t o r  p a r t icipat ing in t h e  s t u dy .  Als o, 
the decis i on w a s  • a d e  t o  aw a r d  a f i f t y  d olla r pr i z e  v i a  a r an d om 
d r aw ing f r om t h o s e  lndlv ldu als who a t t end e d  e v e r y  t r e a t m e n t  
s e s s io n .  
A t  t h e  conclu s i on o f  this  b r i e fing,  a c on s en t  t o r• w a s  
d i s t r ibu t e d  ( s e e  App endix A), r e ad aloud,  and any o n e  w l s hing t o  
v olun t e e r f o r  the s t u dy w a s a sk e d  t o  s i gn an� d a t e  t h e  t o r•. 
F ollow ing t hi s ,  t la e s  w e r e  a r r anged to p r e t e s t  the individu als 
on abdo• l n al s t r en g t h  and endu r ance.  P r e t e s t ing w a s c a r r i e d  o u t  
b e f o r e  t h e  act u al t r e a t m e n t  s e s s i o n s  began. 
Pr e t e s t  Pr o c e du r e s  
Abd ominal S t r engt h:  S ubJ e ct s w e r e  a sk e d  t o  c oa e  t o  t h e  
B r o okin g s  S po r t s  M e dicine C en t e r  facilit i e s  a t  t h e  S t anle y  J. 
M a r s hall HPER C en t e r  on the campu s o f  S o u t h D ak o t a  S t a t e  
Uni v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  p r e t e s t  t o  a s s e s s  b e ginning abdom i n al 
s t r ength.  S ubJ ect s w e r e  t old t o  s i t  a t  o n e  e n d  o f  t he Or t ho t r o n, 
w it h  t he r ight leg s t r addling the e dg e  of the O r t h o t r on on t he 
in s id e  and t h e  l e t t  l e g  on the o u t s id e  o f  t h e  O r t ho t r on. The 
axi s o f  r o t at i on w a s d e t e rm in e d  t o r  e ach s ubJ e ct by l o ca t in g the · 
t o p o f  t h e  p e lv ic g i r dle and s e t t ing t he ce n t e r  o f  t he axi s o f  
the accu a t o r  a n  inch below thi s p o in t  and alo n g  t h e  • idllne o f  
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t h e  b o d y .  The le v e r  a r• pad w a s  plac e d  a g a in s t  t he s ubJ e c t ' s  
che s t  and s e cu r ed in s u ch a • ann e r  t o  pr e v ent t h e  pad f r o• 
s liding · u p  and d o w n  on t h e  ch e s t .  Th e le v e r  a rm w a s s t r appe d  
a r ound t h e  s ubJ e c t ' s  ch e s t  u s ing a v elcr o s t r ap .  An o th e r  s t r ap 
s t ablllzed t he t h i gh s .  
Once t h e  s ubJ e c t  w a s  pr ope rly po s i t i on e d  o n  t h e  O r t ho t r on,  
r e l e v an t  d a t a  w a s  e n t e r e d  in t o  the compu t e r u s in g  t he ISOS CAN II 
s o f t w a r e  pr o g r a• .  lnf o ra a t i on g a t h e r e d  inclu d e d :  
1 .  D a t e  o f  t e s t  
2. N a• e  
3 .  H e i gh t  
4 .  W e ight 
5 .  S ex 
6 .  A g e  
7.  L e v e r a rm po s i t i o n  
8 .  Accu a t o r  h e igh t  
9 .  Appr oxl• a t e  ll iddle o f  the r ange o f  • o t ion 
. . 1 0. A n a t oa i c al z e r o  ( d e t e·rt�ine d  by pla ci n g  a 4 f o o t  l e v el 
a g a in s t t h e  s ubJ e c t ' s back whil e  in a n  u p r ight 
po s it i on) 
1 1 . S t a r t in g  p o in t  f o r  r ec o r d ing t h e  d a t a ( expr e s s ed ln 
d e g r e e s )  
12. Ending p o in t f o r  r e c o r d ing t h e  d a t a  ( e xpr e s s e d  in 
d e g r e e s )  
A f t e r  e v e r y t hing w a s  e n t e r e d  in t o  t h e  c o•pu t e r ,  t he s ubJ e ct 
w a s  in s t r u ct e d  t o  hold t h e  l e v e r  a r• a g a in s t  hi s /h e r  ch e s t , and 
to let the f e e t  h an g  f r e e  so t h a t
.
t h e y  did n o t  r e s t  on o r  
a g a in s t  any thing.  T h e y  w e r e  in s t r u ct e d  t o  b e n d  f o r w ar d  a s  f a r  
a s  t h e y  c o uld and w h en t h e  t e s t e r g a v e  t h e  c o•m and "be gin" t h e  
s ubJ e c t  l a y  b a ck u n t il t h e  back t o u ch e d  t h e  Or t ho t r on bench. 
Onc e t ha t  p o s i t i o n  w a s  r e a ched t h e  s ubJ e c t  c aa e  up a s  bard 
and as  f a s t as  s he/he c o u ld u n t il they r e a ch e d  the s t ar t ing 
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po s i t i o n.  Thr e e  s u cce s s i v e  t r ials  w e r e  given.  B e cau s e  only 
abd oa in al s t r ength w a s being m e a s u r e d  the s u bJ e ct s w e r e  
e nc o u r a ged n o t  t o  o v e r e xe r t  them s elv e s  a s  t h e y  r e t u rn e d t o  t he 
lying po s i t i on .  
· Abdo• in al Endu r anc e:  T h e  s ubJ e ct s w e r e  in s t r u ct e d  t o  · 
r e t u r n the f ollow in g K on d a y  f o r  t h e  e ndu r ance p r e t e s t .  The 
cu r l - u p  t e s t  (Robe r t s o n & K agnu s do t t l r ,  1 9 8 7 ) ,  w a s  u s e d  t o  g a t h e r  
dat a on b e g inning abdom inal end u r anc e .  I t  w a s  t h e  opin i o n  o f  t h e  
inv e s t ig a t o r  t ha t  t h l s  t e s t ,  m o r e  t han a n y  o t h e r  a v a ilable,  
i s ol a t e s  t h e  abd omin al mu s cl e s  and null i f i e s any a s s i s t an c e  f r om 
t h e  hlp flexo r a u s cl e s .  S ubJ ec t s w e r e  placed in a ho ok-lying 
po s it i on o n  a aat w it h  t h e i r  long e s t  finge r t ip 7 . 6 2  ca aw ay f r o• 
t w o  blo ck s .  The blo ck s  w e r e  s e cu r e d  t o  pr e v en t  t hem f r om m o v ing. 
The s ubJe c t ' s  f e e t  w e r e placed fiat on the m at w i t h  h e e l s  t ow a r d  
t h e  bu t t o ck s  a n d  w e r e  n o t  s u ppo r t e d In a n y  w ay .  The s ubJ e c t s 
w e r e  t old t o  c u r l - up, k e eping t h e i r  a r m s  s t i f f  and h an d s  on t h e  
a a t ,  u n t il t h e  fing e r t ip s  t o u ch e d  t h e  block s .  The y  w e r e  then t o  
curl back d o w n  u n t il t h e  u pp e r  back t ou ch e d  t h e  flo o r .  The y  w e r e  
in s t r u c t e d  t o  d o  a s  a any cu r l - up s  _ a s  t h e y  co uld ln 8 0  s e c o nd s .  
Abd om in al e n d u r ance con s i s t e d o f  t h e  n umb e r  o f  t la e s  t h e y  t ou ched 
t he blo ck s  in 60 s econd s .  A t r ia l  w a s  not c o un t e d l f  t h e  a id dle 
finge r of b o t h  ban d s  d i d  n o t  con t a c t  the block s .  
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Fam l li a r iz a  t ion 
Follow ing the pr e t e s t  d a t a collect ion,  f amili a r iz a t i o n  
s e s s i o n s  w e r e  h el d  f o r  e ach s u bJ e ct on h i s  o r  h e r  pa r t icula r  
t r e a t m e n t  g r o u p  exe r ci s e .  W h e n  s ubJ e ct s a r r iv e d  o n  t h e  in d o o r  
r unning t r ack in t h e  s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  HPER C en t e r  t h e �  
w e r e  in f o rm e d  t o  w h ich t r e a tment g r o u p  t h e y  ha d be e n  
a s s ign e d .  E ach s ubJ e c t  w a s  b r i e f e d  on the pr ope r w ay t o  p e r f o rm 
t h e i r  p a r t icular e xe r ci s e  and w e r e  obs e r v e d  pe r f o rm ing s e v e r al 
t r i al s .  
S i t  - N - T r ia Exe r c i s e 
SubJ e ct s in t h e  S i t - N - T r i• g r o u p  w e r e  in
.
s t r u c t e d  t o  s l t  l n  
t h e  cha i r  b e l o w  t h e  S i t - N - T r im w i t h  t he h i p s  s li gh t ly f o r w a r d  and 
aw a y  f r om the cha i r  back. The l e g s  w e r e  ext end e d  w it h  the h e e l s  
r e s t ing on t h e  flo o r .  S u bJ e ct s g r a s p e d  t h e  r u bbe r t ubing in b o th 
b and s ,  holding t h e  bands t o  t h e  che s t  w i t h  e lbow s a t  t h e  s id e s .  
The y t hen c u r l e d  t he h e ad d o w n  s o  t ha t  t h e  chin c am e  i n  con t act 
w i t h  the che s t .  -The s ubJ ect s w e r e  t old t o  inhale at t h i s  
po s it i o n  and t o  c u r l  t he t r unk f o r w a r d  a s  f a r  a s  t h e y  could, 
h olding t h i s  p o s i t i on f o r  one c o un t: ,  then t w i s t in g  t o  b o t h  
s id e s ,  holding e a ch o f  the s e  po s i t i o n s  f o r  o n e  c o un t .  A f t e r  
r e t u rning t o  t h e  m i d dl e  po s i t i on t h e y  slow ly r e t u rn e d  t o  t h e  
upr ight po s i t i o n .  A s  s o on a s  t h e y  r e ache d  t h e  s t a r t ing p o s i t ion,  
t h e y  w e r e  t o  imm e d i a t ely �e gin t h e  n ext r epe t i t i on .  
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C r unch Exe r ci s e  
S u bJ ect s i n  t he c r unch exe r ci s e  g r o u p, l a y  o n  t he i r  b a ck s  
a n d  b o ok e d  t h e i r  h e e l s  o v e r  a r ailing w h ich i s  po s i t i o n e d  
appr o xim a t ely . 50  •. e t e r s  abo v e  t he flo o r .  The i r  t h i gh s  w e r e  t o  
b e  a s  clo s e  t o  pe r p e n d i cu l a r  t o  t h e  flo o r  a s  po s s ible .  The a rm s  
w e r e  f old e d  acr o s s  t h e  che s t .  The s ub J e c t s c u r l e d  u p  t o  
appr oxim a t ely o n e - half t o  t hr e e -qu a r t e r s  o f  t h e  w ay t o  v e r t ic al 
and h eld t h i s  p o s i t ion f o r  on e c o u n t ,  _ tw i s t ed t o  t h e  s i d e s 
holding e ach po s i t ion f o r  one c o u n t ,  and t h en r e t u rn e d  t o  t he 
aiddle po s i t i o n .  The y t h en r e t u rn e d  t o  t h e  s t ar t ing p o s i t io n  and 
as s o on a s  t he i r  uppe r back s  t o u ch e d  t he m a t � they be g an t h e  n ext 
r epe t it ion.  
Row ing Exe r c i s e  
F o r  t h e  r ow ing exe r c i s e  g r o up, s u bJ ec t s w e r e  s h o w n  h o w  t o  
u s e  t h e  Row ing Exe r ci s e .  S ubJect s s a t  o n  t h e  • a t s ,  pla c e d  t h e i r  
f e e t  i n  t h e  s t i r r u ps , and g r abbed b old o f  t h e  h andle w i t h  t he ir 
pal• s  f acing d o w n .  S ub J e c t s t he n  l e an e d  back u n t il t h e y  w e r e  
lying flat  o n  t he flo o r .  The y  t hen p e r f o rm e d  a f ull s i t - up t o  an 
u pr ight po s i t i o n .  Whe n  t h e y  r e ach� d the v e r t ical p o s i t i o n  t h e y  
l a y  back d o w n  a n d  r epe a t ed t h e  p r o c e du r e .  T h e  R o w in g  E x� r ci s e r  
o f f e r s  a • lid s pr in g - ai d e d  a s s i s t  a t  t h e  b e g inning o f  t h e  r ange 
of  a o t l o n .  
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T r e a t m e n t  S e s s i ons 
SubJ e ct s w e r e  in f o rm e d  what w a s  expe ct e d  of  t he• d u r in g  
t he t r e a t a en t  s e s s i on s .  F o r  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  w e ek s  all g r o u p s  
pe r f o rm e d  one s e t o f  1 0  t o  1 5  r epe t i t i on s .  F o r  t h e - next t w o  
w e ek s t h e y  e s cala t e d t o  t w o  s e t s o f  1 0  t o  1 5  r ep e t i t i o n s  and f o r  
t he la s t  t hr e e  w e ek s  t he y  pe r f o rm e d  t h r e e  s e t s  o f  1 0  t o  1 5  
r ep e t i t i on s .  A a i n la um o f  1 0  r epe t i t i on s  w a s  s e t  in t h e  e v e n t  
t ha t  s om e  uncond i t i on e d  s ubJ ect s c o uld n o t  pe r f o rm t he r equ i r e d 
1 5. H o w e v e r ,  o nly 4 o f  4 5  s ub J e c t s c o uld n o t  d o  t h e  1 5  
r epe t i t i o n s  a t  t h e  be ginning an d 3 1  o f  3 4  s ub J e c t s w er e  
pe r f o raing t h e  a a xia ua numbe r o f  r epe t i t i o n s  du r in g  t he s e v e n t h  
w e ek. SubJ e c t s w e r e  enco u r ag e d  t o  exe r c i s e du r in g  d e s ign a t e d  
h ou r s when t h e  inv e s t ig a t o r  w a s  o n  b an d  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t he 
exe r c i s e s  w e r e  be ing pe r f o rm e d  pr ope r ly .  I f  t he r e  w a s  a c o n f li ct 
w it h  t h o s e  h o u r s , an alt e rn a t e t im e  w a s  s elect e d .  S ubJ e ct s w e r e  
t old t ha t ,  i f  t h e  t e s t e r  w a s  n o t  pr e s e n t  a t  t h e  t lm e  o f  t he i r  
a r r iv al, t h e y  co uld p e r f o rm t h e  e xe r ci s e  u n s upe r v i s e d  and r e c o r d  
l t  o n  t he d a t a c o ll e c t i on s he e t  (Appendix B). 
P o s t t e s t  P r o c e du r e  
E v e r y  e f f o r t  w a s  a ad e  t o  ke e� t h e  po s t t e s t  pr o c e du r e s  
i d e n t i cal t o  t h e  p r e t e s t  d a t a  c o lle c t i on.  S ubJ e c t s caae t o  t he 
S po r t s  M ed icine C en t e r  f a cili t i e s  o n  o n e  d a y  and w e r e  po s t t e s t ed 
o n  t he Or t ho t r on f o r  abd ominal s t r e n g t h  u s ing p r e c i s ely t he s am e · 
s et t in g s  r e c o r d e d  f o r  t h e  pr e t e s t .  The po s t t e s t  t o r  abdoaln al 
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endu r ance w a s  d o n e  t h e  :f o llo w ing a f t e rn o on .  Ev e r y  e :f:f o r t  w a s . 
• ad e  t o  en s u r e  t h a t  t h e  po s t t e s t  w a s  c o n du c t e d  i n  e xactly t h e  
s a• e  f a s hi o n  a s  t h e  pr e t e s t . 
Analy s i s  o :f  D a t a 
D a t a g a t h e r e d  on t h e  v a r i able s pr e t e s t  and po s t t e s t  
abdom in al s t r e n g t h  and pr e - and po s t t e s t  abdominal m u s cu l a r  
endu r ance w e r e  r e c o r d e d  a n d  w e r e  an aly z e d  u s ing t h e  PROC 
Un iv a r i a t e  pr o g r am o f  t h e  S t a t i s t ical · An aly s i s  S y s t em (SA S) 
in s t alle d  o n  the S ou t h D ako t a  S t a t e  Univ e r s i t y  m a in f r am e  
compu t e r .  I n  o r d e r  t o  n u llify d i f f e r ence s w hich m a y  hav e e xi s t e d 
amo n g  the t hr e e  g r o u p s  o f  s ubJ e c t s pr i o r  t o  t'he e xp e r im en t  w i t h  
r e s p e ct t o  abd omin al s t r ength a n d  e n d u r ance t h e  s ub J e c t s '  pr e t e s t  
v al u e � w e r e  s ub t r ac t e d  :f r om t he ! r  p o s t t e s t  v alu e s  t o  cr e a t e  n e w  
v a r i able s  which r e fl e c t e d  the am o u n t  o :f  cha n g e  w hi ch bad 
occu r r ed du e t o  the t r e a tmen t .  Analy s i s  of v a r i ance pr o c e du r e s  
w e r e  p e r f o rm e d  o n  abd om inal s t r en g t h  o r  p e ak t o r qu e  change and 
abdom in al e n d u r an c e  change to d e t e rain e  if the t h r e e  exe r c i s e s  
w e r e  s im i l a r  o r  dif f e r en t  in t h e i r  abilit y t o  induce chang e .  
The . 0 5 l e v el o f  s ign i f ic ance w a s  empl o y e d  f o r  all c omp a r i s on s .  
I n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  a s ign i ficant F r a t i o  w a s  ob s e r v e d  the 
D u n c an/W all e r  a ul t lple compa r i s on pr o c e du r e  w a s  u t iliz e d  f o r  
p a i r w i s e  coapar i s o n s .  
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CHAPTER I V  
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
The pu rpo s e  o f  t h l s s t udy w a s  t o  co•pa r e  t h r e e  • e t h o d s  o f  
imp r o v ing abd omin al s t r en g t h  and endu r ance . M o r e  s p e c i f ic ally ,  
t he s t u dy s o u gh t  t o  d e t e rmine whe the r t hr e e  di s t inc t ly d i f f e r en t  · 
s i t - u p  exe r ci s e s ,  w e r e  s ia ilar o r  di f f e r en t  in t h e i r  abili t y  t o  . .  
e f f e c t  ch ang e s  in mu s cu l a r  s t r e ngth and/o r m u s cu l a r enduT anc e .  
S ubJ e c t s 
The s ubJ e c t s w e r e  3 4  a al e s and f emale s r an g i n g  in a g e  f r om 
1 8  t o  4 0  y e a r s  w h o  w e r e  a f fili a t e d in s om e  w a y w i t h  t h e  phy s ical 
educat i on p r o g r am a t  S o u t h  D ak o t a  S t a t e  U niv e r s i t y . He ight s o f  
t he s ubj e c t s r an g e d  f r om 1 . 5 9  m e t e r s  t o  1 . 9 5  m e t e r s  and t he 
-
w ei gh t s o f  t he s ubJ e c t s r anged f r om 4 7 . 7 3 kg. t o  1 0 6. 8 2  kg. A 
d e s c r ip t ion o f  t h e  3 4  s ubj e c t s ,  br oken d o w n  by g r o up s ,  l s  f o und 
ln T able 1 below . 
T abl e 1 
D e s cr ipt i on o f  S ubj e c t s 
G r o u p  N Age Ht(cm) W t (kg) 
R o w ing Exe r ci s e r  1 0  2 6 . 5  1 7 6  6 8 . 2 3  
S it - N - T r la 1 1  2 5 . 4  1 7 4  6 4 . 4 2  
C r unch 1 3  2 2 . 0 1 8 1  7 7 .4 5  
T o t al 3 4  2 4 . 4 1  1 7 7  7 0 . 5 2  
Re s u lt s 
Pr e t e s t  and p o s t t e s t  da t a  w e r e  obt ain e d  f o r  t h e  v a r i able s 
abd o•inal • u s cular e nd u r an c e  and abdominal s t r en g t h  a s  a e a s u r e d 
by p e ak t o rqu e .  T o  nulli fy po s s ible d i f f e r en c e s w hi ch e xi s t e d 
be tw e e n  the g r o u p s  a t  t h e  be ginning o f  t h e  exp e r ia en t  t he 
s ubJ e ct s '  pr e t e s t  s c o r e s  w e r e  s ubt r act e d  f r om t h e i r  p o s t t e s t  
• e a s u r e s  t o  cr e at e a change v a r i able .  Analy s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  
p r o c e du r e s  w e r e  t h en c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  �e t e raln e i f  g a i n s  w e r e  
comp a r able f o r  the t hr e e  t r e a t m e n t  g r o up s .  Pr e t e s t ,  p o s t t e s t , 
and ch ang e v alu e s  f o r  abdominal endu r ance a r e  pr e s en t e d  In 
T able 2 .  F in d ing s indica t e  that s ubJ ect s incr e a s e d the a o s t  in 
the c r u nch s i t - up g r o u p  w i t h  an a v e r age chan g e  of 7 . 3 1 . Thi s  i s  
c o n t r a s t e d w i t h  t h e  S i t - N - T r ia g r oup and R o w ing Exe r ci s e r  
g r o u p  w ith m e an ch ange v alu e s  o f  5.4 5 and 4. 5 6  r e s p e c t iv el y .  
T abl e 2 
D e s cr ip t i v e  S t a t i s t ic s  t o r  Abdo•inal Endu r an c e  
Pr e t e s t  P o s t  t e s t Change 
G r o u p  N II SD. II S D  II 
Row ing E xe r ci s e  9 4 9 .00  1 4 .04  5 3. 5 6  1 4. 2 9  4 . 5 6 
S i t - N - T r im 1 1  5 8 .7 3 20 .07  6 4 . 1 8 1 8 . 9 5  5 . 4 5 
C ru n ch 1 3  5 9. 9 2  1 7 . 9 2  6 7 . 2 3  1 5 . 2 7  7 . 3 1  
!.!..._ 
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Th e c r unch g r o u p  b ad a r ange o f  s c o r e s  f r o• 2 5  t o  8 4  f o r  t h e . 
pr e t e s t  and f r om 4 1  t o  9 3  f o r  the p o s t t e s t .  The S i t - N - T r i• 
g r o u p  bad a p r e t e s t  r an g e  f r om 2 4  t o  9 0  and a po s t t e s t  r a nge 
f r oa 3 2  to 98.  The R o w ing Exe r ci s e  group had a r an g e· of s co r e s  
f r om 3 5  t o  7 7  f o r  the p r e t e s t  and f r om 3 8  t o  7 8  f o r t h e  p o s t t e s t . 
The high s t an d a r d  d e v i a t i on valu e s  a r e  r e flect i v e o f  th e s e  
w id ely v a r i e d  s co r e s .  G i v e n  t h e r e la t iv ely s• all numbe r o f  
s ub J e ct s and t h e  l a r g e  am o unt o f  w i t hin - g r o u p  v a r i abili t y  l t  l s  
n o t  s u rp r i s in g  t h a t  t h e  ANOVA p r o ce du r e  w ou ld t u rn o u t  t o  be 
non- s i gn i f icant . 
A b e t w e en - s ubJ ect s on e - w a y An aly s i s  o f  V a r i a n c e  p r o c e du r e  
w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  d e t e rm in e  i f  the abdomin al e nd u r a n c e  g a in s  
w e r e  s igni f ic a n t ly d i f f e r ent am ong the t hr e e  t r e a tm e n t  g r ou p s .  
. -
Findings a r e  s umm a r iz e d  in T able 3.  
Table 3 
ANOVA S uam a r y  f o r  Abdom inal End u r ance Change 
S o u r c e  s s  d f  liS F p 
B e t w e en G r o u p s  4 4 . 1 6 2 2 . 0 8 . 1 0  . 9 0 4 6  
E r r o r  6 5 8 3. 7 2 3 0  2 1 9 . 4 6  
T o t al 6 6 2 7 . 8 9  3 2  
The obs e r v ed F r a t i o w a s  n o t  s t a t i s t i cally . s i gn i f i c a n t (F = 0 . 1 0 ,  
df= 2 , 3 0, p = . 9 0 4 6 ) ,  indic a t ing that  .t he t h r e e  exe r c i s e  g r o up s  
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d i d  n o t  d i f f e r in t h e i r  abili t y  t o  induce g a i n s  in abd omin al 
au s cu l a r  endu r ance . 
Abdoa lnal s t r en g t h  w a s  a e a s u r e d u s ing t h e  O r t h o t r on .  The 
p e ak t o rqu e in lb s .  ft g en e r a t ed by the s ubJ e c t  in t hr e e  t r ials 
w a s the ind ex o f  abdomin al • u s cular s t r ength u s e d .  Findin g s · f o r  
abd om in al s t r ength a r e  r ep o r t e d i n  Table 4 .  
T able 4 
D e s cr ip t i v e  S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Abdo•inal S t r e n g t h  (lb s .  f t .) 
P r e t e s t  Po s t  t e s t  Change 
G r o u p  N M SD II S D  II 
Row in g  Exe r ci s e r  1 0  9 0 . 0 0  2 7 . 9 1  9 8 � 9 2 5 . 3 1  8 . 9 0  
S i t  - N � T r ia 1 1  8 6 . 9 4  . 2_9 . 8 2  9 3. 7 5 2 3 . 1 7  6 . 8 1  
C r unch 1 2  1 0 6 . 0 0  4 5 . 6 1  1 1 1 . 3 2 . 3 8 . 1 9 5 . 3 2  
The d a t a  s ho w  t h a t  s ubJ e c t s i n  t he Row ing Exe r ci s e r  g r o up h a d  a 
a e an p e ak t o r qu e  incr e a s e  o f  8 . 9 0  a s  c oapar e d  t o  s ubJ e c t s in 
t h e  S i t -N - T r la g r o u p  and c r u nch s i t - up g r o up w i t h  • e an t o r qu e  
change s o f  6 . 8 1 a n d  5 . 3 2  r e spect ively . 
Once a g a in ,  how e v e r ,  t h e  s t andard d e v i a t i o n  v alu e s  a r e  qu i t e  
high indicat in g  a s i gn i f i c a n t  aa ount o f  w i t hin g r o u p. v a r i abili t y .  
P e ak t o rqu e v alu e s · v a r i e d  f r om 5 3 . 1  t o  1 4 2 . 2  i n  t h e  p r e t e s t  and 
t. r oa 5 7 .8 t o  1 3 5 . 9  f o r  t h e  po s t t e s t  f o r  the R o w in g  E xe r ci s e r  
g r oup.  V a r ia t i o n s  f r o• 4 8 . 4  t o  1 4 3. 8  f o r
. 
t h e  p r e t e s t  and 6 0 . 9 
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t o  1 3 2 . 8  f o r  t he p o s t t e s t  w e r e  ob s e r v e d  ln the S l t - N -T r l• g r o�p.  
C r unch s u bJ e c t s v a r i e d  t r oa 3 9 . 1  t o  1 8 5. 9  on the pr e t e s t  and 
t r oa 5 7 . 8 to 1 7 3 . 4  tor t h e  po s t t e s t . 
A b e t w e en - s ub J e c t s o n e - w ay An aly s i s  o f  V a r i an c e  pr o c e du r e  
w a s  · c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  d e t e rmin e  i f  t he t r e a t • e n t  g r o u p s  d i f f e r e d  
w it h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  abd o•inal s t r en g t h  ch a n g e .  
F ind ing s a r e  s umm a r iz e d  in T able 5 .  
Table ·5 
ANOVA Summ a r y  t o r  Abd ominal S t r engt h  Chang e  (lb s . f t .) 
S o u r c e  s s  d f  li S  F p 
B e t w e e n G r o u p s  6 9 . 8 4  
E r r o r  5 7 4 4 . 7 9 
2 
3 0  
3 2  
3 4 . 9 2  
1 9 1 . 4 9  
. 1 8  . 8 3 4 2  
T o t al 5 8 1 4 . 6 2  
The obs e r v ed F r a t i o w a s n o t  s t a t i s t ically s igni f ican t (F = . 1 8 ,  
d f = 2 , 3 0 ,  p = . 8 3 4 2),  i n d ic a t ing t h a t  t he t hr e e  exe r ci s e  g r o up s  
did  n o t  d i f fe r i n  t he i r  abili t y  t o  induce gain s i n  abd ominal 
a u s c u l a r  s t r en g t h. 
D i s cu s s ion 
The analy s e s  ind i ca t e d t ha t  the t hr e e  t r e a ta e n t  g r o up s  w e r e  
n o t s ign i f ican t ly d i f f e r en t  w i t h  r e s pe c t  t o  t he i r  abil i t y  t o  
e f f e c t  ch ange i n  abd ominal a u s cl e _ endu r ance.  The c r u nch s i t - u p  
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gr oup s how e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  imp r o vement w i th an av e r a ge change · o f 
7 . 3 1  w hile t h e  S it - N - T r la gr oup Incr e a s ed an av e r age o f  5 . 4 5.  
The s e  t w o  g r o u p s  a r e ,  pe r haps ,  highe r t h an the R o w in g  Exe r ci s e r  
gr o u p  s in c e  t h e  c r u nch and S l t -N- T r ia • ay i s ola t e  t h e  abdominal 
m u s cl e s  t o  a g r e a t e r  e xt �nt t han the Row ing Exe r ci s e r .  The 
s i t - u p  p e r f o rm e d  u s ing the Row ing Exe r ci s e r  is v e r y  s im il a r  t o  a . 
conv e n t i on al long -ly ing s i t  - up w i th s t r a ight l e g s  a n d  B u ll �� an t ,  
e t  al. ( 1 9 8 6) hav e shown thi s t ype o f _ m o v em e n t  t o  b e  h e a v ily 
d e p e n d e n t  upon t h e  hlp flexor mu s cle s .  R obe r t s on and 
M agnu s d o t t i r ( 1 9 8 7 ) f ou n d  that the cu rl-up t e s t  d em an d e d  t h e  
a o s t  f r o• t h e  abd omin al m u s cle s w l t .h minim al d�mand pla c e d  on 
the h lp fle xo r s .  Th e c r unch s l t -up and the S i t -N - T r im bo t h  
in v olv e a cu r ling a c t i on which m ight indica t e  m o r e  d em an d  f r om 
the abd ominal a u s cl e s  and le s s  f r o• the hlp flexo r s . H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  r e a d e r  i s  r em in d e d  t ha t  t h e  g r o u p  d i f f e r e n ce s w e r e  n o t  
s igni fican t .  I t  a ay be t h e  ca s e  t h a t  t he s e  d i f f e r en c e s w o uld b e  
magn i f i e d  i f  a o r e- r epe t i t i o n s  w e r e  r equ i r e d and/ o r t h e  s t u d y  w a s  
o f  a longe r d u r a t i on bu t t hi s  i s  pu r e  s p e cula t io n  and w ould n e e d  
t o  be b o r n e  o u t  t h r o u gh fu r th e r  r e s e a r ch. 
The change in p e ak t or qu e w a s  als o n o t  s i gn i f icantly 
d i f f e r ent aa ong t h e  t h r e e  g r o u p s .  Even tho u gh i t  i s  n o t  
s igni ficant a s u r p r is ing obs e r v a t i on i s  t h a t  t he R o w ing Exe r ci s e r 
g r o u p  e xhibi t e d t h e  g r e at e_ s t  a e an change o f  8 . 9 0  lbs .  f t .  a s  
com p a r e d · t o  6 . 8 1 f o r  t he S l t -N-T r la and 5 . 3 2  f o r  t h e  c r u n ch 
g r o up. In t h e  s t u d y  by Pa r t r idge · and Walt e r s  ( 1 9 5 7 )  i t  w a s  
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conclu d e d  t h a t  t h e  hlp fle xo r s  pa r t icipa t e d  t o  a g r e a t e r  d e g r e e 
when t h e  f e e t  w e r e  s t abili zed.  In o r d e r  t o  a e a s u r e  abd ominal 
s t r e ng t h  on t h e  O r t ho t r on in the pr e s en t  s t ud y ,  t h e  t high s w e r e  
held i n  place b y  a s t r ap, alth ough t h e  f e e t  w e r e le f t  
uns upp o r t e d .  Thi s m igh t Indica t e that the hlp f l e xo r s  w e r e  
p r o v i ding s o• e  a s s i s t ance I n  gene r a t in g  p e ak t o r qu e .  Bulllv an t ,  
e t  al. ( 1 9 8 6) f o und t ha t  the hlp flexo r s  beca• e l e s s  s ign i f icant 
a s  t h e  angle be t w e en the t r unk and thigh d e cr e a s e d.  The R o w in g  
Exe r ci s e r  pu t s  t h e  s ub J e c t  I n  a long - ly ing po s i t ion w he r e  t h e  
angle b e t w e en t h e  t r unk a n d  t h e  t high s  i s  a t  i t s a axlaum. The 
c r unch and S i t - N -T r im exe r ci s e s  d e c r e a s e  t he angle b e t w e en t h e  
t runk and t h e  t h i gh s ,  t hu s  all o w in g  f o r  g r e a t e r  d em an d  by t h e  
abdom in al au s cle s .  While t h e  cr unch a n d  t he S l  t - N - T r lm exe r ci s e s  
w o rked m o s tly o n  t h e  abdomin al mu scle s ,  p e rhaps t h e  R ow ing 
Exe r ci s e r  w a s  s t r e s s ing t h e  hlp flexo r s .  Onc e  a g a in ,  how e v e r ,  
t h e  r e ade r I s  cau t i o n e d again s t  in f e r r in g  t o o  m u ch f r o• t hi s  
s in c e ,  s t at i s t ically,  t h e r e  w a s  n o  d i f f e r en c e  b e t w e e n  t he t h r e e  
a e t h od s .  
Exaa in ing t h e  t w o  exe r ci s e s  t h a t  a r e  beli e v e d  t o  w o rk 
a o s t ly t he abd omin al au s cle s ,  the c r unch and t h e  S i t - N - T r ia ,  t h e  
findings a r e  s oa e w h a t  in agr e ea en t  w it h  t h e  s t ud y  d o n e  b y  
B o rk o w i cz ( 1 9 8 1).  H e  conclu d e d  that t h e  u s e  o f  r e s i s t ance 
pla y s  a s ign i f ic a n t  r ol e  in d e v e loping g r e a t e r · abd oalnal 
s t r e n g t h. . E v e n  t h o u gh the a e an change in pe ak t o r qu e f o r  t h e  
t w o e xe r ci s e  g r o u p s  w a s  v e r y  clo s e ,  6 . 8 1 lb s .  f t .  f o r  t h e  
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S i t - N - T r ia and 5 . 3 2  lb s .  f t . f o r  t h e  c runch g r oup,  l t  11 a y  be 
that the r e s i s t ance pr o v i d e d  by the r ubbe r  t u bing o f  the 
S i t - N - T r lm w o ul d  enhance abd om inal s t r e ngth gain w e r e  t h e  s t udy 
pr olonged.  
In  o r d e r  f o r  s t r ength and endu r ance t o  incr e a s e , au s cle s 
mu s t  be o v e r l o a d e d  t h r o u gh in cr e a s e d r e s i s t ance and/ o r  incr e a s e d  
r ep e t i t i on s .  E v en t h ou gh t h e  s t udy l a s t ed a du r a t i on o f  .� e v e n  
w e eks a n d  t he s ubJ e c t s e xe r ci s e d t hr e e  t im e s  p e r  w e ek,  t he 
n u11b e r  o f  r ep e t i t i o n s  w a s  r el a t i v ely low and only alnla al 
r e s i s t ance w a s  appli e d  t o  t h e  • u s cl e s  f o r  o n e  o f  t h e  g r o u p s .  
F o r  t h o s e  s ub J e ct s w h o  p e r f o ra e d  t he a axi•u • . n uab e r o f  
r ep e t i t i on s l t  r e s ult e d  i n  6 7 5 t o t al " s i t - u p s "  o r  a n  a v e r ag e  
o f  3 2. 1 4  p e r  t r e a tm en t  s e s s i on. Ext r apola t e d o v e r  t he t o t al 
1 4 7  d a y s o f  t h e  s t ud y  t h i s  compu t e s  t o  be 4 . 5 9  r ep e t i t i on s  p e r  
d a y .  I t  i s  qu i t e  p o s s ible t h a t ,  f o r  h e al t hy adult s ,  w it h  
no r a al abd ominal • u s cl e s  t h i s  am o u n t  o f  e xe r c i s e w a s s iaply n o t  
e n o u gh t o  indu c e · chan g e .  Thi s i s  c oapound e d  by t h e  f act t h a t  
the r e  w a s  a s u rp r i s ingly high aa o un t  o f  v a r i abili t y  in bo t h  
abd oain al mu s cula r s t r ength a n d  endu r ance aa ong c oapa r a t iv ely 
f ew s ubJ e c t s .  Ev en tho u gh s om e  be t w e en - gr o u p  v a r i abili t y  w a s 
e vi d e n t  t h e  t r em en d ou s  aa ount o f  w it hin - g r o u p  v a r i a t i o n  clo u d e d  
t h e  analy s i s  a n d  cont r ibu t e d  t o  t h e  n on - s ign i fican c e .  
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLU S IONS 
S umm a r y  
Th e pu rpo s e  o f  this  s t u dy w a s  t o  compa r e  t h r e e  m e t h o d s  o f  
imp r o v ing abd oainal s t r ength and end u r ance . M o r e  s p e ci f i c all� , 
t h e  s t ud y  s o u gh t  t o  d e t e rm ine w he t h e r t hr e e  d i s t in c t ly d i f f e r en t  
s i t - up exe rci s e s , t h e  Row ing Exe r ci s e r ,  t h e  S i t - N- T r i• ex�� ci s e , 
and t h e  crunch exe r ci s e ,  w e r e  s im ilar o r  d i f f e r en t  ln the i r  
abill t �  t o  e f f e c t  change s in a u s cula r s t r en g t h  and/ o r  mu s cular 
endu r ance.  
S ubJ ect s t o ok part  in p r e t e s t s  for  abdo. inal s t r en g t h  and 
endu r ance to f in d  t he i r  beginning l e v el s .  S ubJ e c t s w e r e  r an d omly 
a s s i gn e d  t o  one of t h r e e  t r e a tm e n t  gr oups . S u b J e c t s par t icipa t e d  
in t hr e e  t r e a ta e n t  s e s s ions p e r  w e ek f o r a du r a t i on o f  s e ven 
w e ek s .  P o s t t e s t s  w e r e  then p e r f o ra e d  on t h e  s ubJ e ct s t o  
d e t e rm i n e  an� abd ominal a u s cle s t r ength and end u r an c e  g a in s  t h a t  
a a� h a v e  o ccu r r e d .  
Abd o• inal a u s cu l a r  endu r ance chan ge a n d  abdomin al s t r en g t h  
chang e ,  a s  a e a s u r e d  b y  p e ak t o rqu e ,  w e r e  anal� z e d  u s ing . 
Uni v a r i a t e  ANOVA pr o c e du r e s  t o  d e t e rm ine i f  a s i gn i f ican t 
d i f f e r e n c e  e xi s t e d  aa o n g  t h e  t hr e e  t r e a ta e n t  g r o u ps . N o  
s t a t i s t ical d i f f e r ence w a s f o und be t w e en t h e  t h r e e  g r o � p s  o n  
e i t h e r o f  t he d e p e n d e n t  v a r iable s .  
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Conclu s i on s 
Wit hin t h e  lim i t a t ions o f  t hi s  s t u dy,  t h e  f oll o w ing 
conclu s i on s  h a v e  b e en a ade b a s e d  on the obt a i n e d  d a t a .  The 
r e a d e r ,  how e v e r , s h o uld be cau t i oned a g a in s t  d r aw i n g  any 
conclu s i on s a b o u t  g r oups not r epr e s en t e d  In thi s s t u dy.  
1 .  Hypo the s i s  numbe r on e w a s not s uppo r t e d in I t s  
ent i r e t y .  I t  w a s hyp o t he s iz e d  t h a t  t h e  crunch e xe r ci s e  a n d  the 
S l t - N -T r im e xe r ci s e  w o uld be equ i v a l e o t  in t h e i r abil i t y  t o  
in duce abd ominal s t r e ngth gain s and, ind e e d, t h i s  w a s  the c a s e .  
H o w e v e r ,  l t  w a s  al s o  hypo t h e s i z e d  t h a t  t h e  abo v e  t w o . e xe r ci s e s  
w ould b e  be t t e r t h an t h e  Row ing Exe r ci s e . Th� s w a s n o t  
s uppo r t e d  by t h e  find ing s .  
2 .  Hypo t he s i s  numbe r t w o  w a s  al s o  n o t  s uppo r t ed i n  i t s 
en t i r e t y . On c e  a g a in t he r e  w a s n o  s i gn ificant d i f f e r ence among 
the t h r e e  t r e a t a en t  g r o ups ln t e rm s  o f  abdominal a u s cular 
end u r ance change w hen i t  w a s  o r iginally hypo t h e s iz e d  that  t he 
c runch exe r c i s e  an d t h e  S i t -N-T r ia e xe r ci s e  w ould be a o r e  
e f f e ct iv e t han t h e  Row ing Exe r ci s e r. 
R ecomm end a t i on s f o r  F u r t h e r  S t u dy 
The pr e s en t  s t u dy s ou gh t  t o  p r o v id e  in f o rm a t i o n  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  inc r e a s ing abdomin al s t r ength a n d  e n d u r anc e  u s in g  a 
p a r t i c ul a r  s it - u p  exe r ci s e . While t h e  d a t a  d i d  n o t  s how" any 
s igni ficant d i f f e r en c e ,  t he r e  are m an y  a o r e  a r e a s  that c o uld be 
exam i n e d .  
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The p r e s en t  s t u dy u s e d  bo th male s and f e m ale s a s  s u bJ e c t s .  
Giv en a ckn ow l e d g e d  d i f f e r enc e s  be t w e en m ale s a n d  f e m ale s in t e r• s· 
o t  au s cu l a r  s t r e n g t h  a n d  endur ance t hi s ,  n o  d o u b t ,  c on t r ibu t e d 
t o  the l a r ge a• o u n t  o f  w i thin- g r o up v a r i abili t y . S i• il a r  s t u di e s 
sho uld be c o n du c t e d  u s ing only males o r  f e m ale s a s  s ubJ e c t s �  
I t  i s  al s o  r e comm ende d  t h a t  fu t u r e  s t u d i e s  empl o y  a c on t r ol 
g r o up. In t h i s  w a y conclu s ions co uld be m a d e  r e g a r ding the 
s igni fican c e  of  t h e  pr e t e s t  to  po s t t e s t  g a in s .  In the pr e s en t  
s t u d y  all g r o u p s  incr e a s e d t o  a ce r t ain ext e n t .  W i t hou t a 
con t r ol g r o u p  w e  a r e  u n able t o  d e t e rm ine i f  t h e  cha n g e  w a s d u e  
t o  the t r e at • e n t  o r  whe the r it  w a s  d u e  t o  le a r ning/m o t i v a t ion 
con c e r ning t h e  t e s t ing appa r a t u s  and pr o c e d u r e s . 
The p r e s en t  s t u d y  examined only abd om inal s t r e n g t h, a s  
• e a s u r e d  by p e ak t o rqu e ,  and abdomin al endu r anc e .  F u t u r e  
s t u d i e s  c o ul d  inv e s t iga t e  the angle a t  w hich p e ak t o r q u e  o ccu r s . 
P e rhaps i t  i s  t h e  c a s e  that pe ak t o rqu e angle chan g e s d u e  t o  
exe r ci s e  w i t h  a p a r t icular appa r at u s . 
Thi s s t u dy eapl o y e d  a pr e d e t e rm in e d  n umbe r o f  r epe t it i o n s  
a n d  s e t s .  F u t u r e  s t u d i e s  sho uld con s i d e r  incr e a s in g  t h e  numbe r 
o f  r epe t i t i o n s  and/ o r  s e t s.. P e rhap s  a m in im al c r i t e r ion sho ul d  
be s e t  f o r inclu s i on -i n  t h e  s t u dy a s  d i d  B o rkow i cz ( 1 9 8 1).  F o r  
the pr e s e n t  s t u dy t h e  numb e r  o f  r epe t i t ion s w a s  s e t  a t  a low 
level to a cc om o d a t e the po o r  f i t n e s s  l e v el o f  s om e  of  the 
s ubJ e c t s . . 
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The p r e s en t  s t u dy u s e d  s ubJ ect s r anging i n  a g e  f r oa 1 8 - 39 .  
S ia llar s t u di e s s h o uld be conduct e d  exaa inlng p opula t i on s o f  
d i f f e r en t  a g e s bu t pe r haps ke eping t h e  a g e  g r o upin g s  m o r e  
hom o ge n e o u s .  
Thi s s t u dy empl o y e d  he alt hy s ubJ ect s in t h e  Inv e s t i g a t i on .  
S im ilar s t u d i e s c o uld be conduct e d u s ing s ubJ e c t s exp e r i encing 
low back pain o r  p o s t u r al d e te ct s t o  d e t e rmine if p a r t icular 
exe r ci s e s  a r e  e f f e c t iv e  in alle v i a t ing _ t he s e  p r oblem s .  
Finally ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t udy u s ed s ubJ e ct s who r an g e d  in 
f i tn e s s le v el f r om s e d en t ar y  to v e r y  act i v e .  S im il a r  s t u d i e s  
could b e  cond u c t e d  u s in g  s ubJect s w i t h  a o r e  h �m o g en e o u s  lev els 
of condi t io n in g. 
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APPENDIX A 
INFORMED C ONSENT FORK 
I,  agr e e  to p a r t icipa t e in the 
r e s e a r ch s t u dy be ing conduct e d  by B r en t  Dunf o r d, g r a du a t e  
s t u d ent in t h e  HPER D e pa r t a en t . The s t u dy i s  d i r e c t e d  a t  
compar ing t hr e e  d if f e r en t  s i t - up exe r ci s e s  and which o n e  
lap r o v e s abd ominal s t r e ngth t he a o s t .  T h e  t hr e e  s i t - u p  exe r ci s e s  
a r e  t h e  S i t - N - T r ia e xe r ci s e ,  t h e  abd ominal crunch s i t - up 
exe r ci s e ,  and an o th e r  s i t - u p  e xe r ci s e  d e vice o n  t h e  a a rk e t  
t od a y .  I h a v e  b e e n  s el e c t e d  t o r  thi s p r o J e ct be c a u s e  I aa 
b e t w e en the a g e s o t  1 8  and 4 0  and I am n o t  a c t i v ely inv o lv e d  in a 
w e i ght -li f t ing pr o g r aa n o r  d o ing any exerci s e s  t h a t  a r e  ge a r e d 
t ow a r d  incr e a s ing abdominal  s t r ength� The s t u dy w ill r u n  t o r  
9 w e ek s ,  one w e ek f o r  a p r e t e s t ,  7 w e ek s  t o r  d a t a c olle ct i on, and 
one w e ek for a po s t t e s t . 
I unde r s t and t h a t  I w fil be r an domly pla c e d  i n  o n e  o t  t he 
t hr e e  s i t - up exe r ci s e  g r o up s  and I au s t  a t t end e v e r y  s e s s i on, 
s e s s i o n s  b e ing on e v e r y  M onday,  W e dne s day,  and F r i d ay f o r  t he 
s e v e n  w e ek p e r i o d. 
I unde r s t an d  I am und e r  n o  o bli g a t i on t o  d o  t hi s  s t udy 
and I m a y  w i t hd r aw a t  any t i• e . 
I unde r s t an d  t h a t  t h e  in t o ra a t i on g a t he r ed w fil b e  a ad e  
a v a ilable t o  a liai t t e d nu•be r ·  o t  p e o ple and w ill r em a in 
s t r ict ly conf i d en t i al .  
� 
I he r eby v olu n t e e r  m y  s e r vice s for the s t u d y  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
b y  B r en t  D un f o r d  a n d  u n de r s t an d  t h a t  I • ay w it hd r aw a t  any t i• e  
and all in f o rm a t i o n  w ill b e  kept c o n f i de n t i al. 
( s ubJ e c t ' s  s igna t u r e) 
(t oday' s d a t e) 
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APPENDIX C 
INS TRUCTIONS TO THE CRUNCH SIT -UP GROUP 
1 .  Lie on the flo o r  or on a •at in the s upine p o s i t ion.  
H o ok t he legs o v e r  a r a iling and get the t hi gh s  a s  
clo s e  t o  p e rpendicul a r _ t o  the flo o r  a s  p o s s ibl e .  
C r o s s  t h e  a ra s  o v e r  t he che s t  ( s e e  Figu r e  1 ). 
2 .  C u rl up s lo w ly t o  abo u t  half - w a y  and b old t h i s  p o s it i on 
f o r  one c o u n t  (Fig u r e  2). 
3. Tw i s t  t o  the l e f t  and hold f o r  one coun t and t h e n  t w i s t  
t o  t h e  r ight and hold f o r  one count (F i gu r e  3).  
4.  ll o v e  t o  the • iddle po s i t ion, bold f o r  on e c o unt , and 
slowly lay b a ck d o w n. 
5 .  A s  s o on a s  t h e  upp e r  back t ouche s t h e  m a t ,  b egin the 
next r ep e t i t i o n .  
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Figu r e  1 :  S t ar t  p o s i t i on Figu r e  2:  Cu r l - u p  hal t - w ay 
Figu r e  3 :  Tw i s t ing a o t i o n  
APPENDIX D 
INSTRU CTIONS TO THE ROWING EXERCISER GROUP 
1 .  S i t  o n  t he flo o r  o r  a a t  and place t he f e e t  in t h e  
s t i r r up s .  Gr ab h o l d  o_ f t he handle w i t h  bo t h  h an d s  
and knu ckle s p o in t in g  u p  (Figu r e  4). 
2.  - Fr o• a s i t t in g  po s it ion,  lie back, s t ill hold in g  t he 
handle, u n t il in a s upine po s it i on (F ig u r e  5).  
3. With a aild a s s i s t ance f r oa t h e  coil sprin g, r i s e  back 
u p  t o  t he s t a r t in g  po s i t i on.  
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F ig u r e  4 :  S t a r t  p o s l t lo n  
Figu r e  5 :  S upine po s i t i o n  
APPENDIX E 
INS TRUCTIONS F OR THE SIT-N-TRIII GROUP 
I .  In s t alla t i on:  
1 .  A t t a ch t h e  S i t - N - T r ia t o  any door knob as illu s t r a t e d  in 
F igu r e  6.  
II . Exe r ci s e In s t r u c t i on s :  
1 .  Pla ce a s t u r d y  cha i r  i n  f r on t  o f  t he S i t - N - T r ia and s i t  
i n  a n o r a al p o s i t i o n  w i t h  y o u r hips s li gh t ly f o r w ar d  
( 3-4 inch e s) a w a y  f r oa t h e  cha i rback; l e g s  s h o u ld be 
ext end e d  c oa f o r t ably w i th heels r e s t in g  o n  t h e  f lo o r. 
Gr a s p t h e  t ubing f l r aly w i th b o t h  hand s ;  hold y o u r  
han d s  r i gid again s t  y o u r  should e r s ;  CURL y o u r  h e ad 
f o r w a r d  and d o w n  s o  t h a t  y o u r chin i s  in c on t a c t  w i t h  
y o u r  che s t  - y o u r  elbo w s sho uld b e  a l o n g  t he s id e s o f  
y o u r  b o d y .  Thi s i s  the s t ar t ing po s i t i o n  ( F i gu r e  7 ). 
2 .  While in t he s t a r t in g  po s i t ion inhale and c u r l  t he 
uppe r t r u nk s l o w ly f o r w a r d  and down u n t il y ou·r e lbo w s 
coa e in con t a c t  w i t h  y o u r  t high s d i r e c t ly belo w  y o u r  
beltline - bold t hi s  po s i t i on f o r  o n e  c o u n t  (F i gu r e  8 )  
a n d  t h e n  r o t a t e  t o  t h e  le ft a n d  then r ight ,  t o u ching 
the oppo s i t e e lbow t o  the t high and holding e ach 
po s i t i o n  f o r  one c o un t (F igu r e  9)  be f o r e  r e t u rn in g  t o  
t h e  a iddle f o r  o n e  c o un t .  Slowly r et u rn t o  t he u p r i ght 
po s it on and iaa ed i a t ely upon r e aching the s t ar t ing 
po s i t i o n  a g a in t ak e  a br e a t h  and be gin the n ex t  
r epe t i  t � on. 
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Figu r e  6 :  In s t all a t ion F i gu r e  T:  S t a r t ing p o s i t ion 
F igu r e  8 :  Cu r l  t o  a idw a y  F igu r e  9:  Tw i s t in g  a o t i on 
APPENDIX F 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE KODIFIED CURL - UP TEST (CUT) 
1. Lie on t he •at in a s upine po s i t ion w it h · t he kne e s  bent 
and f e e t  fla t  on the flo o r. Place the t ip s  of t he 
longe s t  f inge r s  o f  b o th hand s on the • a rk and k e ep the 
pala s fla t  o n  t h e  flo o r  (Figu r e  1 0).  
2 .  On t h e  c o•• an d  "go" curl-up un t il the fing e r t ip s  t o u ch 
t he blo ck s ,  ke eping the a ra s  and t he han d s o n  t h e  • at 
a t  all t im e s (F igur e  1 1 ). 
3. A f t e r  t o u ching t h e  blo ck s ,  cu rl back d o w n  u n t il the 
s capulae t o u ch the a a t .  
4 .  D o  a s  a any a s  p o s s ible in 8 0  s e cond s .  
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F i gu r e  1 0: S t ar t  po s i t io n  
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APPENDIX G 
D IAGRAM FOR ORTHOTRON TES T  
Figu r e  1 2: S e t - u p  o l  O r t ho t r on Figu r e  1 3: S t ar t  p o s it ion 
F igu r e  1 4: Supine po s i t i o n
. 
